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FREESPEECHVS.FORCED SPEECH:
THE LIMITs OFJUDICIAL CAMPAIGN RHETORICAFTER

REPUBLICANPARTY OFMINNESOTA VS. WHITE

By: Bill Ogden and Jackie GorhamJuly 17,2003

I. Introduction

On June 27, 2002, the United States SupremeCourt decided RepublicanParty of
Minnesotav. White,536 U.S. 765, 122 S. Ct. 2528 (2002). The SupremeCourt declaredthat
Canon 5 of the MinnesotaCode of Judicial Conduct,which prohibited a judge or judicial
candidatefrom announcinghis or her views on disputedlegal or political issues,violated the
candidate’sFirst Amendmentrightsofpolitical expression.

Following White, many stateshave struggledwith amendingtheir Codesof Judicial
Conduct. The TexasSupremeCourt amendedCanons3 and 5 of the TexasCode of Judicial
Conductby orderdatedAugust22, 2002. A copyofthe TexasAmendmentsand theAdvisory
CommitteeReportis Appendix A. The TexasSupremeCourthasalso appointedan advisory
committeeto study a more thoroughoverhaulof the entire Codeof Judicial Conduct. That
committeehasyetto reportits findings.

Also following White,the AmericanBar AssociationhasproposedamendmentstOV its
Model Codeof Judicial Conductwhich will be consideredby the ABA Board of Delegatesin
August2...003. TheABA proposalsareattachedasAppendixB.

Casesand commentarydealingwith limits of judicial campaignrhetoric almostalways
recognizethe fundamentaltension betweenmaintenanceof an impartial and independent
judiciary on the onehand,andFirst Amendmentrights of expressionfor candidatesandinterest
groupsontheother. Theproblemthreatensto growmoreacuteasjudicial campaignsgrow more
stridentand more expensive. As ChiefJusticePhillips hasnoted,rising campaigncostshave
made fundraising a disturbing preoccupationfor most judicial candidates. Candidatesmay
confront contributorsor special interest groups that expresslyor impliedly seekto link a
contributionto the candidate’ssupportfor a particularagenda.The donationsthemselvescan
become campaignissues,especiallywhen contributionscome from lawyers or clients with
frequentbusinessbeforethecourts. Evenwhenthe candidatesthemselves“take thehigh road”
with respectto campaignrhetoric,morestridentadvertisingcanoriginatefrom special interest
groupswith theirown courtagendas:theinsuranceindustry,the gun lobby, theplaintiff’s bar,
the gay/lesbiancaucus,religiousfundamentalists,etc. SeePhillips, “We’ve Sold Out Our State
JudicialElections,”www.calahouston.org/soldout.html.

Thechanginglegal landscapepresentsjudicial candidateswith newhazards.Ironically, a
decisionin thenameof “free speech”seemsto presentsomeincumbentsandchallengerswith a
dilemmaof “forced speech.” While candidatesformerly could invoke the Code of Judicial
Conductin declining to announcetheir personalviews on “hot button” issues,they now risk
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being pressuredby those who read White as liberalizing the bounds of judicial campaign
rhetoric.

This outline is certainlynot intendedasan exhaustivetreatmentof all issuesregarding
free speechin judicial campaigns. Plainly, the law in this areais in rapid transition, and
definitive answersare notpossiblefor manyof the obvious questions. The authorshavemore
modestambitionsfor this outline. We intendsimply to gathersomeof the materialsreflecting
ongoingchangesto theTexasCodeof JudicialConductandtheABA Model Code, to providea
rudimentaryanalysisof the Whiteopinion, to inventorythefew precedentsdecidedin the year
since White was handeddown, and to ‘provide the readerwith a bibliographyof additional
resourceswhichcanserveasastartingpoint for furtherresearch.

IL Overview and Terminolo2y

A. Scopeof Judicial Elections: 39 statescurrently provide for some form of

electionsfor theirtrial and/orappellatejudges.

1. 53% of state appellatejudgesmust run in contestedelections for their
initial termon the bench. 66%of statetrial courtjudgesmustfirst run in
contestedelections. 87% of all statetrial and appellatejudges facesome
type of election for subsequentterms, either contestedor a retention
election. Baran, “Judicial CandidateSpeechAfter RepublicanParty of
Minnesotav. White,” Spring2002, CourtReview.

2. A convenientsummaryofjudicial electionlawsin all 50 statescanbe
found attheAmericanJudicatureSocietywebsite:
v,’v,”w.ajs.prg’selectl1 .htrnl.

B. The Codesof Judicial Conduct: The first coderegulatingjudicial conductwas
adoptedby the American Bar Associationin 1924. The ABA model codehas
beenamendedor revisedfrom time to time. Theversionof theABA model code
at issuein RepublicanPartyofMinnesotavs. WhitewastheABA’s 1972version.
Few statesstill have this “old” code. The ABA amendedits model code of
judicial conductin 1982,1984, 1990and1997.

1. Furtheramendmentsto Canons 1, 2, 3 and 5 are scheduledfor debate
beforetheABA Board ofDelegatesin August2003. Theseamendments
areareactionto the Whitedecision. SeeAppendixB.

2. The Texas SupremeCourt also amendedthe Texas Code of Judicial
Conductin August2002 following the SupremeCourt decisionin White.
Thetext oftheamendedTexascodeis containedin theorderof theTexas
SupremeCourt in Misc. DocketNo. 02-9167, attachedas Appendix A.
Note: For somereasontheAugust2002 amendmentsto Canon3(B) and
Canon 5 were ~ picked up in the West 2003 pocket part to the
GovernmentCode.
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C. Terminology. Casesand commentarydiscussingconstitutionalchallengesto
restrictions on judicial campaignactivities deal with a variety of prohibitions.
Themostcommonlydiscussedarethefollowing.

Announce Clause. The so-calledAnnounceClauseis one of the oldest
restrictionson judicial campaignrhetoric. The earliestversion of the
Announce Clauseappearedin the first ABA proposedmodel code in
1924: “A candidatefor judicial position . . . should not announcein
advancehis conclusions of law on disputed issues to secure class
support...” ABA Canonof Judicial Ethics 30 (1924). The Announce
Clausewas the restrictionat issue in RepublicanParty ofMinnesotav.
White. Canon5 of the MinnesotaCodeincludedlanguageadoptedfrom
the 1972ABA Model Code: “A candidatefor a judicial office, including
an incumbentjudge,” shall not “announcehis or her views on disputed
legal or political issues.” In addition to beingthe oldestrestrictionon
judicial campaignrhetoric,the AnnounceClauseis also the mostvague,
andthusmostvulnerableto constitutionalchallenge.The SupremeCourt
notedthat the AnnounceClausewasoriginatedby the ABA, which has
long beenanopponentofjudicial elections. Between1972and 1994,the
ABA Houseof Delegateshas approvedrecommendationsstating their
preferencefor merit selectionofjudgeson five differentoccasions.White,
536 U.S.at 787. Texaslaw: The TexasCodedoesnothaveanAnnounce
Clause.

2. Commit Clause, A narrower refmement of the Announce Clause.
Florida’sCodeis typical: “A candidateforjudicial office. . . shallnot...
makestatementsthat commit or appearto commit the candidatewith
respectto cases,controversiesor issuesthat are likely to comebeforethe
court. . .“ FLA. CODE JUD. CONDUCT, Canon7A(3)(d)(ii). Texaslaw:
The TexasCodedoesnot specifically havea Commit Clause. Former
Canon5(1)generallypreventedjudgesorjudicial candidatesfrom making
“statementsthat indicatean opinionon any issuethat may be subjectto
judicial interpretationby the office which is beingsought,”but theTexas
SupremeCourt struck Canon 5(1) from the Texas Code of Judicial
Conductfollowing the Whitedecision,Misc. DocketNo. 02-9167 (August
22, 2002), Appendix B. after Judge Nowlin ruled old Canon 5(1)
unconstitutional. Smithv. Phillips, 2002 WL 1870083(W.D. Tex. 2002).
TheTexasSupremeCourtalsore-wrotepartofCanon3(B)(10),to require
thatjudicial candidates“abstainfrom public commentsaboutapendingor
impendingproceeding. . . in a mannerwhich suggeststo a reasonable
personthejudge’sprobabledecisionin anyparticularcase.”

3. Pledgesor PromisesClause. This is the morecommonandmoremodern
restrictionon judicial campaignspeecheffectivein moststates. Most are
a variationof Canon7(1) of the ABA model code: judgesandjudicial
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candidates“should not makepledgesor promisesof conductin office
other than the faithful and impartial performanceof the duties of the
office.” Texaslaw: Old Canon5(2)of theTexasCodecontainslanguage
almostidenticalto the ABA model code. Following White,however,the
SupremeCourt amendedCanon5 ofthe TexasCode,which nowreadsas
follows:

A judgeorjudicial candidateshallnot:

(i) make pledges or promises of conduct in office
regardingpendingor impendingcases,specific classesof
cases,specific classesof litigants, or specific propositions
of law that would suggestto a reasonablepersonthat the
judge is predisposedto a probabledecisionin caseswithin
thescopeofthepledge.

(2002Amendmentunderlined).

4. MisrepresentClause. Most codes contain some prohibition against
misrepresentations,suchas the ABA model Canon 7: “A candidate,includingan incumbentjudge,.. . shouldnot. . . misrepresenthis identity,

qualifications,presentposition,or other fact.” Texas law: The Texas
Codeis slightly moreprecisethantheABA modelcode:

A judgeorjudicial candidateshallnot:...

(ii) knowingly or recklesslymisrepresentthe identity,
qualifications,presentposition,or otherfactconcerningthe
candidateoranopponent...

TexasCodeof JudicialConduct,Canon5(u).

5. Political Activity Clause. Many codes contain other restrictions on
campaignspeechorcampaignactivity, which generallyprohibit ajudgeor
judicial candidatefrom makingspecificendorsementsofothercandidates,
or spendingcampaignfundsin supportof anycandidacyotherthanhis or
her own. Texaslaw: RevisedTexasCanon5(2) statesthat “a judgeor
judicial candidateshall not authorizethe public useof his or her name
endorsinganothercandidatefor anypublic office, exceptthat eithermay
indicate support for a political party.” The Texas Code specifically
authorizesa judgeor judicial candidateto attendpolitical eventsand to
expresshis or her views on political matters,except that the judge or
judicial candidatemust“abstainfrom public commentabouta pendingor
impending proceedingwhich may come before a judge’s court in a
manner which suggeststo a reasonablepersonthe judge’s probable
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• decisionon anyparticularcase.” TexasCodeofJudicial Conduct,Canon
3(B)(10).

III. RepublicanPartyofMinnesotav. White~,536 U.S.765 (2002)

A. NatureoftheControversy: GregoryWersalwasa 1996candidatefor anassociate
justice seaton the MinnesotaSupremeCourt. In his 1996 campaign,Wersal
distributed literature criticizing past state SupremeCourt decisionson crime,
welfareandabortion.

1. An ethicalcomplaintwas filed againstWersal. The MinnesotaLawyers
ProfessionalResponsibilityBoarddismissedthe complaintand expressed
doubt that the Minnesota Announce Clause was constitutional.
Nonetheless,fearingfurther complaints,Wersalwithdrew from the 1996
election.

2. In 1998, Wersal ran againfor the stateSupremeCourt. He soughtan
advisory opinion from the Lawyer’s Board asto whether it plannedto
enforcetheAnnounceClause.The.Boardequivocatedin its response.

3. Wersal thenfiled suit in federalcourt againstthe MinnesotaBoard for a
declaratory judgment that the Announce Clause violates the First
Amendment TheRepublicanPartyjoined asa Plaintiff, claimingthat the
AnnounceClausepreventedthem from learninghis views and deciding

• whetherto supportoropposehis candidacy.

4. The trial court ruled in favor of the MinnesotaBoard, holding that the
AnnounceClausewasconstitutional. 63 F. Supp.2d967 (D. Minn. 1999).
TheEighth Circuit affirmed. 247F.3d854 (2001).

5. The SupremeCourt reversed,holdingthat Minnesota’sAnnounceClause
wasanunconstitutionalviolation oftheFirst Amendmentrightsofjudges
andjudicial candidates.

B. ConstructionoftheMinnesotaCode: Canon5 of theMinnesotaCodewasbased
upon Canon 7(B) of the 1972 ABA Model Code. Judicial candidatesand
incumbentsshall not “announcehis or her views on disputedlegal or political
issues.”

1. The SupremeCourt distinguishedthe AnnounceClausefrom thePledges
or PromisesClause. The AnnounceClauseis broaderin reach,andthe
Whiteopinionexpressesno view on theconstitutionalityofa Pledgesor
PromisesClause.

2. The Court acceptedlimiting constructionsplacedupon the Code by the
MinnesotaJudicial Board: (a) the MinnesotaAnnounceClausedoesnot
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prohibit judicial candidatesfrom criticizing pastcourt decisions,and (b)
theAnnounceClauseonly affectsdisputedissuesthat are likely to come
beforethecandidateif elected.

C. HoldingsoftheSupremeCourt:

The AnnounceClauseprohibitsspeechon thebasisof its content,andalso
burdensspeechaboutthe qualifications of candidatesfor public office,
which is at the core of First Amendmentfreedoms. Accordingly, the
Court appliesthe strict-scrutinytest: the clausemust be (1) narrowly
tailored, to serve(2) acompellingstateinterest.536U.S.at 775.

2. Minnesotaarguedtherearetwo compellinginterests:

(a) Preservingthe impartiality of statejudges. This is compelling
becauseit protectsthedueprocessrightsoflitigants.

(b) Preservingthe appearanceof impartiality of the statejudiciary.
This is compellingbecauseit preservespublic confidencein the
Courtsystem.

3. TheSupremeCourtwascritical of Minnesota’sposition,sinceMinnesota
did not defmeimpartiality. TheCourt consideredthreepossiblemeanings
of an “impartial” judiciary, and held the AnnounceClausefailed strict
scrutinyunderanydefinition:

(a) Lack of bias for or againsteither party. This is the traditional
dictionarydefinition of impartiality. TheCourt foundit is alsothe
most commonformulation in the due processargument. But the
AnnounceClauseis not narrowlytailoredto servethis definition of

.impartiality, becauseit restrictsspeechbasedon issues,which is
morethanrestrictingspeechfor oragainstparticularparties.

(b) Lack of preconceptionfor or againsta particular legal view.
Impartiality in this senseis not a compelling stateinterest. All
judgeshavepreconceptionsaboutthe law: “Proofthat a justice’s
mindatthetime hejoined thecourtwasa completetabularasa...
would beevidenceof lackof qualification,not lackofbias.” 536
U.S. at 778. Avoiding judicial preconceptionson legal issuesis
neitherpossiblenordesirable.

(c) Openmindedness.This senseof impartiality seeksto guarantee
litigants at least some chanceof persuadingthe judge as to a
particularlegal view. TheSupremeCourt fmds that this rationale
wasnot thepurposebehindMinnesota’sAnnounceClause. Judges
can state their view on disputed legal issues outside of the
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campaigncontext — in classes,in books, and in speeches. In
essence,the Court againconcludedthat the AnnounceClauseis
notnarrowly tailoredto servethisparticularstateinterest.

1). Writings on thenatureofjudicial campaigns:

The majority opinion notes “an obvious tensionbetweenthe article of
Minnesota’spopularlyapprovedconstitutionwhich providesthat judges
shall be elected,and the MinnesotaSupremeCourt’s AnnounceClause
which placesmostsubjectsof interestto thevotersoff limits.” 536 U.S.at

• 787.

(a) The majoritynotestheABA’s longstandingoppositionto election
of judges,and also notesthat the FoundingFathersprobablyalso
would haveopposedelectionofjudges. Vermont is theonly state
which electedany of its judgesbefore formation of the Union.
Georgiawasthefirst stateto provideforjudicial electionsin 1812.

(b) Even assumingthat oppositionto judicial electionsmay be well
taken, the First Amendmentdoesnot permit the stateto leave
elections in place while preventing candidatesfrom discussing
what theelectionsareabout. In otherwords“the greaterpowerto
dispensewith elections altogetherdoesnot include the lesser
powerto conductelectionsunderconditionsofstate-imposedvoter
ignorance.” 536 U.S. at 788.

2. Themajority neitherassertsnor implies thattheFirstAmendmentrequires
judicial campaignsto soundthe sameas otherpolitical campaigns. The
majority thusleavesopenthepossibility that somerestrictionson judicial
campaignrhetoric (a Pledgesor PromisesClause?)may withstandstrict
scrutiny.

3. In her concurringopinion,JusticeO’Connornotedthe increasingcostsof
judicial campaigns and the appearanceof impropriety raised by
contributorswith casesbeforethecourt. O’Connorcitesa Texasstudyto
the effect that 40%of the $9.2million contributedin amountsof $100or
largerraisedin TexasSupremeCourt racescamefrom partiesor lawyers

• with casesbeforethecourt,orcontributorscloselylinked to thoseparties.

4. JusticesGinsburg,Stevens,Souterand Breyerdissented,arguingthat the
rules for judicial campaignsshould not mirror the rules for political
campaignsgenerally. The judicial office requires impartiality, which

• justifies restrictingjudges from any commentsthat cater to particular
constituenciesor commit to particular issues. The dissentwould give
credenceto the limiting constructionplacedon the AnnounceClauseby
Minnesotacourts. The Minnesotaconstructionallows candidatesto (a)
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criticize prior court decisions,(b) makestatementsof historical fact, (c)
•make qualified statements,andotherwise(d) makestatementsframed“at
a sufficient level ofgenerality.” Properlyconstrued,theAnnounceClause
only barsa categoryofstatementsthatessentiallycommitthecandidateto
a positionon a specificissueor with regardto a specificparty. In other
words,the dissentblurs thedistinctionbetweentheAnnounceClauseand
a CommitClause,oraPledgesorPromisesClause.

IV. The TexasReaction

A. TexasSupremeCourt candidateStevenWayneSmith filed suit beforethe 2002
electionsto declareunconstitutionalCanon5(1) of the TexasCodeof Judicial
Conduct. Following the U.S. SupremeCourt’s decisionin White,JudgeNowlin
declaredTexasCanon5(1)unconstitutionalandenjoinedits enforcement.Smith
v. Phillips, 2002WL 1870083(W.D.Tex.2002).

B. On August 22, 2002,the TexasSupremeCourtenteredits orderin Misc. Docket
No. 02-9167,striking Canon5(1) from theTexasCodeof Judicial Conduct,and
rewriting Canons3 and 5 in light of White. AppendixA.

C. Thetext of old Canon5 which is now declaredunconstitutionalformerly readas
follows:

A judgeorjudicial candidateshallnot makestatementsthat
indicatean opinion on any issue that may be subjectto
judicial interpretationby the office which is beingsought
or held, exceptthe discussionof an individual’s judicial
philosophyis appropriateif conductedin themannerwhich
doesnot suggestto areasonablepersonaprobabledecision
onanyparticularcase.

D. Thenewly rewritten Canon5 contains,essentially,threeprohibitions: a Pledges
or PromisesClause,a MisrepresentationClause,anda watered-downversionofa
Commit Clause:

Canon5

(1) A judgeorjudicial candidateshallnot:

(i) makepledgesor promisesof conductin office regardingpending
or impendingcases,specificsclassesof cases,specific classesof
litigants, or specific propositionsof law that would suggestto a

• reasonablepersonthat the judge is predisposedto a probable
decisionin caseswithin thescopeof thepledge;
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(ii) knowingly or recklesslymisrepresentthe identity, qualifications,
presentposition, or other fact concerningthe candidateor an •

opponent;or

(iii) makea statementthat wouldviolateCanon3(B)(10).

E. Newly rewritten Texas Canon 3(B)(lO) contains the following additional
limitation on judgesandjudicial candidates:

Canon3(B)(10)

A judgeshallabstainfrom public commentabouta pendingor impending
proceedingwhich may comebeforea judge’s court in a mannerwhich
suggeststo a reasonablepersonthe judge’s probabledecision on any
particular case. This prohibition applies to any candidatefor judicial
office, with respectto judicial proceedingspendingor impendingin the
courtonwhich thecandidatewould serveif elected.

F. Therevisionsto theTexasCodeofJudicialConductdo ~ provideadefinition of
“impartiality.” The defmition of impartiality is included in the proposed
amendmentsto the ABA Model Code. AppendixB. The lackofa definition of
impartiality in the MinnesotaCodewascriticized by the majority in White. The
Advisory CommitteeReport states that the intent of the Canon is to foster

• “openmindedness”asdiscussedin themajorityopinionin White. AppendixA.

G. The Texas SupremeCourt hasnameda new Advisory Committee to makea
comprehensivestudy of the Judicial Code. JusticeWallace Jeffersonis the
Court’s liaison. As ofJuly 15, 2003,theCommitteehadnot yet met.

V. Post-WhiteDecisions

A. Weaverv. Bonner,309 F.3d 1312(11th Cir. 2002)

1. GeorgeWeaver ran asa candidatefor electionto the GeorgiaSupreme
Court. He distributedbrochuresandranTV adscriticizing his opponent’s
positions on same-sexmarriages,traditional moral standards,and the
deathpenalty. The Judicial QualificationsCommissionissuedWeavera
confidential cease-and-desistorder, basedupon Georgia Canon 7(B),
which prohibitsfalseor misleadingmisrepresentations.WhenWeaverran
the ads again, the Judicial Qualifications Commissionissueda public
reprimandstatingthat Weaverhad “intentionally andblatantly” engaged
in unethical,falseand deceptivecampaignpractices. In the election held
six dayslater, Weaverwas defeated. Holding: GeorgiaCanon7(B) is
unconstitutionalandfails to passstrict scrutiny,butWeaveris not entitled
to aspecialelection.
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2. TheCode: GeorgiaCodeofJudicialConduct,Canon7(B)(1)(d),prohibits
candidatesfrom making any statement“which the candidatesknows or
reasonablyshould know is false, fraudulent, misleading,deceptive,or
which containsa materialmisrepresentationof factor law or omits a fact
necessaryto make the communicationconsidered as a whole not
materially misleading or which is likely to create an unjustified
expectationaboutresultsthe candidatecanachieve.”

3. Thestatements:Weaver’scampaignadsincludedthefollowing:

• (a) JusticeSearshasstatedthat it is not yet a perfectworld because
lesbianandgaycouplesin Americacannotlegally marry.

(b) When the SupremeCourt upheld a traditional moral standard,
• JusticeSearssaidtheresultwas“patheticanddisgraceful.”

(c) JusticeSearssaid shesupportsthe deathpenalty,but shehascalled
theelectricchair“silly.”

4. TheCourtappliedstrict scrutiny. The statedinterestin Canon7(B)is that
• of “preserving the integrity, impartiality and independenceof the

judiciary” and “ensuring the integrity of the electoral process and
protectingvotersfrom confusionandundueinfluence.” TheCourtagreed
those interestsmay be compelling, but held that Canon 7(B) is not
narrowlytailoredto servethoseinterests,By prohibiting falsestatements
which.maymerelybenegligent,and sometruestatementsthatmayalsobe
misleadingor deceptive,the Canondoesnot afford breathingroom for
protectedspeech.

(a) The Court adoptedan actual malice standardfor falsecampaign
rhetoric.

(b) TheCourtdeclinedto adopta lower standardforjudicial elections
than other types of elections. Speechby judicial candidatesis
entitled to no less protectionthanspeechby othercandidates.The

• distinctionbetweenjudicial electionsand othertypes of elections
hasbeengreatlyexaggerated.

(c) The Court found Canon7(B) is not narrowly tailoredto servean
interestin judicial impartiality. “The impartiality concerns,if any,
arecreatedby this state’sdecisionto electjudgespublicly.” This
partofthe ruling wasdirectedat theportionsof theGeorgiaCode
which prohibited judicial candidatesfrom personallysoliciting
campaigncontributions.
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B. In reKinsey,842 So.2d 77 (FIa. S. Ct. 2003).

Charges were broughtagainstJudgeKinsey beforethe Florida Judicial
QualificationsCommission(“JQC”) on 11 ethicalviolations of improper
conductduring her campaignfor countycourt judge. Kinsey’s alleged
campaignstatementswere said to violate Florida’s Pledgesor Promises
Clause,as well as the Commit Clausein the Florida Code of Judicial
Conduct. Holding: Chargesconfirmed, and the Florida Pledgesor
PromisesClauseand Commit Clausewere held constitutional. Kinsey
was publicly reprimandedand fined $50,000.00plus costs,representing
50%of herannualsalary.

2. TheCode: TheCourtnotedthatFlorida’s Pledgesor PromisesClauseand
Commit Clauseweremorenarrowly drawnthanthe AnnounceClausein
White. TheFloridaCodecontainthefollowing restrictions:

A candidatefor judicial office. . . shallnot:

(i) make pledgesor promisesof conduct in office other than the

•faithful andimpartialperformanceofthe dutiesoftheoffice; [or]
(ii) makestatementsthat commit or appearto commit the candidate

• ‘ with respectto cases,controversiesor issuesthatarelikely to come
beforetheCourt...

3. The statements: The Court considereda seriesof 11 ethical charges
including a numberof similar or relatedstatements,largely touting the
candidate’spro-law enforcementstance,and criticizing her opponentas
“soft oncrime.” Theessentialcampaignclaimsincludedthefollowing:

(a) “Pat Kinsey is the unanimouschoice of law enforcementfor
County Judge. Police officers expect judges to take theit
testimony seriously, and to help law enforcementby putting
criminalswheretheybelong: behindbars.”

(b) A judgeshould protectvictim’s rights. Judgesmustsupporthard
working law enforcementofficers by putting criminals behind
bars,notbackon thestreets.

(c) Kinsey’s interview: “As a prosecutor,I am different from a
defenseattorney. Bill Green,beforehewenton the bench,hewas
a defenseattorney. He is trainedto do whateverhe could, under
the law, to gethis clientfree, I think wehavesuchaphilosophical
difference,andin my opinion,JudgeGreenis still in that defense
mode.”
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(d) As ajudgeI will “bendoverbackward”to ensurethat honest,law-
abiding citizens are not victimized a secondtime by the legal
systemthat is supposedto protectthem.

(e) “Above all else,”PatKinsey identifieswith victims of crime. A
judgeshouldprotectthevictims ofcrime.

4. The Court found that the FloridaCanonsweremorenarrowlydrawn than
the MinnesotaAnnounceClauseat issuein White. The FloridaPledges
and PromisesClauseand the Commit Clauseservea compelling state
interestin preservingthe integrity ofthejudiciary andmaintainingpublic
confidencein an impartial~judiciary. The Court found those restraints
werenarrowlytailoredwithout unnecessarilyprohibitingprotectedspeech.
Notably,the Courtagreedthat someof the chargesagainstJudgeKinsey,
takenin isolation,wouldnot violatetheJudicialCanons. But whentaken
togetherit seemedclearto the Court that JudgeKinseywas runningon a
platform which stressedallegianceto police officers, pledgesto crime
victims, a promise to identif~’with victims “above all else,” and a
pronouncedprosecutorialbias.

C. Spargov. NewYork StateCommissiononJudicial Conduct,244F. Supp.2d 72
(N.D. N.Y. 2003).

Proceeding by New York State Commission on Judicial Conduct
(“Commission”) against Thomas Spargo, a New York trial judicial
candidate. Spargowaschargedwith five instancesof misconductunder
theNew York Codeof Judicial Conduct,generallyconcerningprohibited
partisanpolitical activity. Holding: New York Code Sections 100.1,

• 100.2(A)and 100.5(A) arean unconstitutionalprior restraint,andarealso
void for vagueness.

2. The Code: Thechallengedprovisionsin theNewYork Codeinclude the
following paraphrasedrestrictions:

Judgesshould maintain“high standardsofconduct.. . sothat the integrity
andindependenceofthejudiciary will bepreserved.”Judges“shall actat
all times in a mannerthat promotespublic confidencein theintegrity and
impartiality ofthejudiciary.” Judgesandjudicial candidates“shall refrain
from inappropriatepolitical activity.” Prohibited political activities
include engaging in any partisan activity except the judge’s own
campaign,permitting thejudge’snameto beusedin connectionwith any
activity of a political organization,publicly endorsingor opposing any
othercandidatefor publicoffice, orattendingpolitical gatherings.Judges
and candidates“shall maintain the dignity appropriatefor judicial office
andshallactin amannerconsistentwith the integrityandindependenceof
thejudiciary.”
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3. Thecharge: Spargowasaccusedofengagingin severalcountsofpartisan
political activity, includingthefollowing:
(a) handing out couponsredeemablefor free donuts or for $5 in

gasoline;

(b) buyingaroundofdrinks atthebarof a local restaurant;

(c) identifying himselfasa candidatefor town justiceandhandingout
halfgallonsofcideranddonuts;

(d) giving awaypizzas;

(e) after his election,failing to discloseto defenseattorneysthat he
hadrepresentedthecampaignofthedistrict attorney-electand that
thecampaignowedhim $10,000.00for legal services;

(f) participating in a demonstrationagainstthe presidentialballot
recountprocessduring the 2000Bush-Gorecampaignoutsidethe
Miami-DadeCountyBoardofElections;

(g) attending the 39th Annual Monroe County ConservativeParty
Dinnerandservingaskeynotespeakerat that event,which wasa
fund raisingevent.

4. TheCourtheldthattherewas no equalprotectionviolation undertheNew
York Code. Sidingwith the dissentin White,the Courtheldthatjudicial
candidatesand candidatesfor other political office are not similarly
situated,andcouldbe treateddifferently undertheconstitution.However,
the Court agreedthat the provisionsof section 100.5 of the New York
Code were a prior restraint on political activity, and thus had to be
reviewedunderstrict scrutiny.

(a) Thecompellinginterestassertedby NewYork wasan independent
judiciary, asopposedto an impartialjudiciary. TheCourt assumed
that an independentjudiciary referredto “the ability of judgesto
make their decisions free of the control or influence of other
personsor entities.”

(b) Theprohibition in theNew York Code,however,wasbroaderthan
in White. As applied, the CodeprohibitsNew York judgesfrom
participatingin politics at all, exceptto participatein their own
campaigns.The Courtholds that theproperremedyfor influence
orbiasis recusal,not sanction,
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(c) TheNew York Codewasvoid for vagueness.A standardrequiring
the judge to “uphold the integrity and independenceof the
judiciary” andto act“in amannerthat promotespublic confidence
in the integrity and impartiality of the judiciary” simply gave no
adequateguidelinesto determinepermissibleand impennissible
conduct.

D. In re Watson,2003WL 21321435(N.Y. Ct. App. 2003).

The New York CommissiononJudicial Conductsustainedonechargeof
misconduct against the campaign of William Watson, who was
successfullyelectedto a city judgeship.The Commissiondeterminedthat
JudgeWatson’sviolation wassufficiently seriousto warranthis removal

• from office. Holding: Thechargeofmisconductwassustained.TheNew
York PledgesandPromisesClauseis constitutional. However,thecorrect
sanctionis censure,ratherthanremoval.

•2. TheCode: TheNew York PledgesandPromisesClauseprohibitsajudge
or judicial candidate from “making pledgesor promisesof conductin
office otherthanthefaithful andimpartialperformanceofthedutiesof the
office.” The complaint also alleged that Judge Watson’s campaign
violatedtheNewYork CommitClause: ajudgeorjudicial candidateshall
not “make statementsthat commit or appearto commit” the judge or
candidatewith respectto casesor controversies.

3. TheCharge:Campaignliteratureincludedthe following statements:

(a) “Put arealprosecutoron thebench.” “We arein desperateneedof
judgewho will work with thepolice,not againstthem. Weneeda
judge who will assist our law enforcementofficers as they
aggressivelywork towardscleaningup ourcity’s streets.”

(b) Lockportis attractingcriminalsfrom Rochester,NiagaraFallsand
Buffalo, to comeinto our city to peddletheir drugs and commit
theircrimes. As aprosecutor,Watsonhadsenta messagethat this
typeofconductwill not betoleratedinNiagaraCounty.

(c) “Arrests tell thestory.” Watsonhas“provenexperiencein thewar
againstcrime.” “My opponentshavebeenin office togetherfor
the last severalyears,and arrestshave skyrocketedeventhough
crime is downstatewideandnationally,”

(d) The Court must remain impartial, but the city must establisha
reputationfor zerotoleranceanddetercriminalsbeforetheycome
into thecity.
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(e) Oncewegainareputationfor beingtough,you’d besurprisedhow
many [criminals] will go elsewhere,making the caseload much
moremanageable.

4. The Court held that New York’s Pledgesor PromisesClause is more
narrow and sufficiently precisethan the Announce Clause in White.
Statementsthatmerely expressa viewpoint do not amountto promisesof
futureconduct. Conversely,however,candidatesneednotusethespecific
words“I promise”beforetheirremarksmayreasonablybe interpretedasa
pledgeto actorrule in aparticularway.

(a) TheCourtfoundthat all of thecommentstakentogether,in light of
Watson’s “comprehensivecampaigntheme,” violate the Pledges
and PromisesClause. “When viewed as a whole, petitioner’s
campaigneffectively promisedthat, if elected,he would aid law
enforcementratherthanapplythe law neutrallyand impartially in
criminal cases.”

(b) The CourtdistinguishesMatter ofShanley, 98 N.Y. 2d 310 (N.Y.
2002), in which the use of the single phrase “law and order
candidate”did notviolatethePledgesandPromisesClause.

(c) A Pledges and Promises Clause, does not prohibit judicial
candidatesfrom articulatingtheirviews on legal issues.The state
has a valid interest in preventing party bias, promoting
openmrndedness,andincreasmgpublic confidencein thejudiciary
The Pledgesand PromisesClauseis narrowly tailored to further
this interestin impartialityandtheappearanceof impartiality

E. In reRaab,2003WL 21321183(N.Y. Ct.. App. 2003).

Like Spargo, this appealconcernedCanon l00.5(A)(l) of the New York
Code,which generallyprohibits a sitting judgeorjudicial candidatefrom
engagingin partisanpolitical activity, exceptwith respectto thejudge’s
own campaign PetitionerRaabwasacandidatefor a statetrial bench He
met with DemocraticPartyofficials to discusscampaignexpenditures,and
agreedto a round-figure$10,000.00contributionto thepartythat wasnot
tied to itemizedexpensesfor his own campaign.Hewaslaterelectedto a
different trial bench,and while serving asa statedistrict judge,took part
in a Working Family Party“phonebank” onbehalfof a countylegislative
candidate. The New York Commissionon Judicial Conductsustained
four chargesof misconductagainstRaab, and imposed a sanctionof
censure. Holding: affirmed. The Code’srules againstpartisanpolitical
activity in I 00.5(A)(1)arenarrowly tailoredto servea compellinginterest
in preventingpolitical biasorcorruptionin thejudiciary.
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2. TheCode: Therelev~.ntportionsof New York CodeSection100.5areset
forth above. See,discussionof the Spargocase,supra. Generally,the
New York Codeprohibitspartisanpolitical activity by ajudgeorjudicial
candidate,exceptwith respectto his orherowncampaign.

3. The Charge: Raab made a $10,000.00contribution to• the democratic
party, togetherwith otherprospectivejudicial candidateswho met with
partyofficials and madesimilar contributions. His contributionwasnot
tied to his own campaignexpenses.Hethereaftersecuredthe Democratic
Party nomination. The secondchargeconcernedhis work in a partisan
phonebankon behalfofacountylegislativecandidateafterhewaselected
to adifferenttrial bench.

4. The Court found that the rules againstpartisanpolitical activity were
distinguishablefrom the AnnounceClausein White, and morenarrowly
drawn. TheCourt acknowledgedthat judgesandjudicial candidateshad
certain free speechand associationalrights protectedunder the First
Amendment. However, the statemust also ensurethe judicial systemis
fair and impartial for all litigants, free of the taint of political bias or
corruption, or event the appearanceof bias or corruption. The Court
viewed it as critical that the rules distinguish betweenconduct for a
judicial candidatesown campaign, and activity in support of other
candidatesfor partyobjectives. “Needlessto say, the state’s interest in
ensuringthatjudgeshipsarenot — anddo not appearto be — “for sale” is
beyondcompelling.”

APPENDIX

A. Amendmentsto the TexasCodeof Judicial Conduct,Misc. DocketNo. 02-9167(Aug.
22, 2002)

B. ProposedAmendmentsto theABA ModelCodeofJudicialConduct(August2003)

C. TranscriptofOral Argument,RepublicanParty ofMinnesotav. White(March 26, 2002)

D. Bibliography
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EN THE SUPREME COURT OFTEXAS

Misc. Dockct No. 02—

APPROVAL OF AMENDMENTS TO THE
TEXAS CODE OF JUDICIAL CONDUCT

In RepublicanPart ofMinnesota v. White, 122 S.Ct. 2528 (2002), the United
StatesSupremeCourt held that Minnesota’scanon of judicial conduct,which prohibits
judicial candidatesfrom announcingtheir views on disputedlegal andpolitical issues,
violates the First Amendment. In light of that decision,this Court determinedit was
appropriateto reviewtheprovisicnsoftheTexasCodeof JudicialConductto determine
the extent to which changesto the Code were necessary. The Court appointedan
advisorycommittee,composedof nationally recognizedexpertsin the areaofjudicial
ethics and freespeech,to advisethe Court about White’s impacton theTexasCodeof
Judicial Conduct. The Conimilice’s performanceof its chargewas exemplary and
providedvaluableinsights to the Court. We commendthe following membersof the
Committeefor theirdedicationto this task:

Mr. CharlesL. Babcock,Chair DeanJohnB. Attanasio
ProfessorElaineCarlson Mr. LeonCarter
Mr. R. JamesGeorge ProfessorDavid M. Guinn
ProfessorDouglasLaycoc~ ProfessorRoy Schotland

The Court, having carefully considered the Committee’s comments and
recognizingthat a generalelectio:i involving a substantialnumberofjudgesandjudicial
candidates,will take place shoitly, has determinedthat it is appropriateto make
amendmentsto the Texas Code of Judicial Conduct. Theseamendmentsshould be
placedin propercontext. While thereis no doubt that Whitecompelsamendmentsto our
Code, the immediacyof’ pending~lectionsrequiresthat theseamendmentsbe undertaken
without the full anddeliberatestudy theCourt would ordinarily employ. Like many of
our sisterstates,we are called u~onto provide immediateguidanceto judges,judicial
candidatesandtheelectoratebeforethe nextelectionin November2002. Thus,while we
are inclined to engagein an extendeddebateon the impact of White with scholars,
judges,themedia, the Commissionon Judicial Conduct,and other interestedparties,we
mustyield to the reality that hundredsof judicial raceswill be contestedthis November
andthat thejudgesand candidatesinvolved in thoseracesareentitled to somedirection
on thepermissiblelimits on judicial speechduring thiselectioncycle.
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Thesechangesrepresentzur initial attemptto satisfythe requirementsplacedon
our judicial conductcodeby White. The Court will continueto examinethe extent to
which theseor additional changesto the TexasCodeof JudicialConductare required.
Subsequently,the Court will announcetheformationof a committeeto examineall of
provisionsof theTexasCodeofiudicial Conduct.

Accordingly,it is

ORDEREDthat:

1. TheTexasCodeofiudicial Conductis amendedasfollows:

a. Canons3(B)(l0), 6(B), and6(C)(l) areamended;and

b. Canon5 is amendedand acommentis added

2. Theseamendments;takeeffect immediately;

3. The Clerk is directedto file anoriginal of this Orderwith the Secretaryof
Stateforthwith, and to causea COPY of this Orderto be mailedto eachregisteredmember
oftheStateBarofTexasby publication in the Texas Bar Journal.

SIGNEDAND ENTERED this.2!9~ayofAugust2002.

I. ‘i•

ThomasR. Phillips, ChiefJustice

Na~hanL. Hecht,Justice

1~ I
—, / / ~ .~ ~ .~ -

CraigT. Enoéh,Justice

PriscillaR. Owen,Justice

(~.Baker~Justice

• .,• I
M~s~~ • •..



CANON 3(B)(1O)

(10) A Judgeshall abstainfrom public commentabouta pendingor impending
proceedingwhich maycomebeforea judge’scourtin a mannerwhich suggeststo
a reasonablepersonthe judge’s probabledecisionon any particularcase.This
prohibition applies to anj candidatefor judicial office, with respectto judicial
proceedingspending or i.,npending in the court on which the candidatewould
serveif elected.A [The] judgeshall requiresimilar abstentionon thepart of court
personnel. subject to the judge’s direction and control. This sectiondoesnot
prohibit judgesfrom maki:ig public statementsin the courseof their official duties
or from explaining for public information the proceduresof the court. This
sectiondoesnot applyto proceedingsin which thejudgeor judicial candidateis a
litigant in apersonalcapacity.

CANON.5

(1) [A judgeor judicial candidateshall not makestatementsthat indicatean
opinion on any issuethat maybe subject to judicial intei~retatio~by the office
which is beingsoughtor held, except that discussionof an individual’sjudicial
philosophyis approp~ateif conductedin amaunerwhich doesnot suggestto p

reasonablenerson “obabledecisionon C” narticularcase.

(2~fl A judgeor judicial candidateshallnot:

(i) makepledgesor promisesof conductin office regardingpending
or impendingcases,specificclassesofcases,specificclassesoflitigants,
or specificproposi~ionsoflaw that wouldsuggestto a reasonableperson
that thejudge is predisposedto a probabledecision in caseswithin the
scopeof the pledge [judicial duties other than thefaithftul and impartial
p -dutiesof the office, but may stateapositionregarding
theconduct-ofadministrativeuuties

(ii) knowingly or recklesslymisrepresentthe identity, qualifications,
presentposition, or other fact concerningthe candidateor an
opponenQ~r

(iii) make a statementthat would violateCanon 3B (10).

~ f()] A judgeor judicial candidateshall not authorizethepublic useof his or
hem nameendorsinganotFercandidatefor any public office, exceptthat either
may indicatesupport for a political party. A judge..or judicial candidatemay
attendpolitical eventsand expresshis or her viewson political mattersin accord
with this Canonand Canor.3B (10).

~ f(4)] A judge saall resign from judicial office upon becoming a
candidatein a contestedel~ctionfor a non-judicial office either in apnmaryor in



a generalor in a specialelection. A judge may continueto hold judicial office
while being a candidate for election to or serving as a delegatein a state
constitutionalconventionor while being a candidatefor electionto any judicial
office.

~ f(.5~ A judge or judicial candidatesubject to the Judicial Campaign
FairnessAct, Tex. Elec. Code § 253.151,et. seq.(the “Act”), shall not knowingly
commit an act for which he or she knows the Act imposes a penalty.
Contributions returnedin accordancewith Sections253.155(e),253.157(b)or
253.160(b)oftheAct arenot a violationof this paragraph.

COMMENT

A statementmade during a campaign for judicial office, whether or not
prohibited by this canon, may causea judge’s impartiality to be reasonably
questionedin thecontextofa particular caseandmayresult in recusaL

CANON 6

B. A County Judge who performs judicial functions shall comply with all
provisionsof this Codee~eeptthejudgeis not requiredto comply:

(I) when engagedin duties which relate to the judge’s role in the
administrationof thecounty;

(2)with Canons41) (2), .4D(3),or 4H;

(3) with Canon4G, exceptpracticinglaw in thecourt on which he or she
servesor in any court subjectto the appellatejurisdiction of the county
court, or acting as a lawyer in a proceedingin which he or shehasserved
as ajudgeor in anyproceedingrelatedthereto.

(4) with Canonj~jj~[5(4)].

C. Justicesofthe PeaceandMunicipal Court Judges.

(1) A justice of the peaceor municipal court judge shall comply with all
provisionsof thisCode,exceptthejudgeis not requiredto comply:



(a) with Canon 3B(8) pertaining to cx panecommunications;in
lieu thereofa justice of thepeaceor municipal court judge shall
comply with Canon6C(2)below;

(b) with Canons4D(2), 4D(3),4E,or 4H;

(c) with Canon4F, unlessthe courton which thejudgeservesmay
havejurisd.ctionof the matteror partiesinvolved in the arbitration
or mediation; or

(d) if an a:torney, with Canon4G, exceptpracticing law in the
court on vihich he or she serves,or acting as a lawyer in a
proceedingin which he or she has servedas a judge or in any
proceedingrelatedthereto.

(e) with Caion~L~2[5{~)]•

‘V



IN THE SUPREME COURT OF TEXAS
(~_. A~~’

Misc. DocketNo. 02~~b0

STATEMENT OFJUSTICE HECHT
CONCURRING IN THE AMENDMENTS TO

THE TEXAS CODE OF JUDICIAL CONDUCT
APPROVED AUGUST 21,2002

Beforepromulgatinganyrule,theSupremeCourtofTexasmust, in my view, determinethat
the rule doesnot violate theUnitedStatesConstitution,theTexasConstitution,or federalorstate
law. TheCourt shouldnotadoptrulesofdoubtfulvalidity. A strict adherenceto this standardmust
yield to presentcircumstances.

After theUnitedStatesSupremeCourt’sdecisionin RepublicanPartyofMinnesotav. White,
122 S. Ct. 2528 (2002), it is clearthat Canon5(1)of the TexasCodeof JudicialConductviolates
the First Amendmentto the United StatesConstitutionandshould be repealed. It is lessclear
whetherotherCodeprovisionsrelatingto judicial speech— Canon3(B)(10)andtheremainderof
Canon5—arelikewiseinfirm. Thee:iiinentmembersof theadvisorycommitteeappointedby the
SupremeCourtofTexasarenot ofonemindon thesubject,andtheissuesandargumentstheyhave
raisedin theirdeliberationsoverthe pastfew weeksdeservethoughtfulconsideration.This canbe
done,however,only attheexpenseofdelayingguidanceto thescoresofjudicial campaignswell
underwayacrosstheState.I agreewith theCourt thatsomeimmediateactionisnecessarywhilethe
Codeis reviewedfurther.

ThereforeIjoin in theCodearn~ndmentsapprovedtodayalthoughI remainin doubtwhether
theyaresufficientto complywith theFirst Amendment.

y~~~th--
Nat an L. Hecht
Justice



CharlesL. Babcock
(713)752-4210

cbabcock@jw.com

August20,2002

ChiefJusticeThomasR. Phillips
JusticeNathanL. Hecht
JusticeCraig1. Enoch
JusticePriscilla R. Owen
JusticeJamesA. Baker
Justice DeborahG. Hankinson
JusticeHarrietO’Neill
JusticeWallaceB. Jefferson
JusticeXavierRodriguez
TheSupremeCourtofTexas
201 West14th Street
P.O. Box 12248
Austin, Texas78711

Re: SecondReportofthe JudicialSpeechAdvisoryCommittee

DearJustices:

TheJudicialSpeechAdvisoryCommitteeis pleasedtopresentthissecondreportto theCourtwhich
discussestheconstitutionalityof Canon5(2)and3(B)(10) aftertheUnitedStatesSupremeCourt
decisionin RepublicanPartyofMinnesotav. White,122 S.Ct.2528(2002). We alsoconsiderthe
Texas recusalrules in light of White. We haveheldfive meetings,thelastthreeof whichwere
transcribed.We appreciateyourconsiderationofourthoughts.

I. CANON 5 (2)(i)

TheCommitteerecommendsthatif Canon5(2)(i) is retained,thatit beamendedasfollows:

(2) Ajudgeorjudicial candidateshallnot:

(i) makepledgesor promisesof conductin office regardingpendingor impendingcases,
specificclassesofcases,specificclassesof litigants,orspecificpropositionsof law thatwould
suggestto areasonablepersonthatthejudgeis predisposedto aprobabledecisionin cases
within thescopeofthepledgeor;
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CommitteemembersElaineCarlson,LeonCarter,DouglasLaycock,JohnAttanasioandRoySchotland
believethatCanon5(2)(i) shouldberetainedwith thischange;ConmiitteemembersCharlesBabcock,
Jim George,andDavidGuinnbelieveCanon5(2)(i) shouldbe entirelyrepealed.

Pledgesorpromisesconcerningpendingorimpendingcasesareaform ofcommentcoveredbyCanon
3(B)(l 0), asamended,if theCourt acceptstheCommittee’srecommendationto makethat section
applicableto bothjudgesandjudicial candidates. The pledge-or-promiseprovision is therefore
significantto theextentthatit goesbeyondspecificcasesthatarependingorimpendingatthetimeof
thepromise.

Theprinciplereasonforretainingaruleagainstpledgesorpromisesis to protectthedueprocessrights
offuture litigants. TheCommitteebelievesthatapledgeorpromiseis differentfrom astatementof
position.It is onethingto stateapresentposition,evenonaspecificlegalissue;it is anotherto promise
to rule thatwayin thefuturewithoutregardto therecordortheargumentspresentedto theCourt. A
judgeorcandidatecannotpromisethathewill not“considerviewsthatopposehispreconceptions,”or
thathewill not “remainopentopersuasion,whentheissuesarisein apendingcase.” White, 122 S.Ct.
at2536. Thepledgeorpromiseoffuturejudicial conductcrossesthisline.

The Committeealsorecognizesthatthe line is fine betweena statementof currentpositionanda
promiseoffutureconduct.Emphaticstatementsofcurrentpositionmaybeaspoliticallyeffectiveasa
pledgeorpromise;ajudgemaybepersuadedby subsequentargumentsdespitehavingmadeapledgeor
promise.Theprohibitiononpledgesandpromisesis partlyofsymbolic value;it remindsjudgesand
candidatesof their constitutionalduty to remainopento evidenceand argument,and campaign
discussionofwhy no candidatecanmakepledgesorpromiseswould remindthevotersofthisduty.

Theprohibitionon pledgesandpromisesalsohasimportantpracticalvaluein protectingthe
judicial processandtherule of law from abusivepracticesby prospectivelitigants. The
committeeis informedthatjudgesandcandidatesareservedwith whatamountto demandletters
from interestgroups,oftenassociationswhosemembersare frequentlitigants.Sometimes
explicitly andmoreoftenby strongimplication,theseletterspromisecampaigncontributionsor
endorsementsandablock ofvotesin exchangefor apledgeonparticularissues.Suchdemands
seekto entirelybypasstheadversaryprocessand to securethejudge’sdecisionin advance,by
meansofapledgeorpromise. TheCommitteebelievesthat for ajudgeto succumbto such
demandswould be bothunethicalandaviolation ofthedueprocessrightsoffuture litigants
adverselyaffectedbythepledge.

Only thebanonpledgesandpromisesprohibitsthis abuse.TheCommitteeseesnoworkable
wayto write arule thatdistinguishesvoluntarypledgesandpromisesfrom pledgesandpromises
demandedby associationsof prospectivelitigants. Moreover,somemembersoftheCommittee
believethatapledgeorpromisein eithercontextpresentsthe sameevils, andthatthepledge
demandedby an interestgroupsimplypresentsthoseevils moregraphically.
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Theargumentfor repealingCanon5(2)(i) startsfrom thefinenessofthedistinctionbetweena
• statementofpositionandapledgeorpromise.Becausethe line is sofine, thereasoningof White
might leadto invalidationofpledge-or-promiseprovisionsaswell. It is forthisreasonthatthe
Committeerecommendsnarrowingtheprovisionto only thosepledgesorpromisesthatmost
directlythreatendueprocess.

The Committeebelievesthat as amended,Canon5(2)(i) is more likely thannot to be upheld.
CommitteemembersCharlesBabcock,JimGeorge,andDavidGuinn,howeverexpressedconsiderable
doubtthatthecurrentUnitedStatesSupremeCourtwould upholdCanon5(2)(i) ascurrentlywritten.
OtherCommitteemembersreadthemajorityopinionin Whiteasstronglysuggestingthatat leastone
memberofthatmajoritywasunwilling orunreadyto strikemore(ormuchmore)thanthe“Announce
Clause,”Minnesota’sequivalentofourCanon5(1).

Thefinenessofthedistinctionbetweenstatementsofpositionandpledgesorpromisesalsogoestothe
questionwhetherCanon5(2)(i) is soundpolicy. CharlesBabcock,JimGeorge,andDavidGuinnwould
repealit on the groundthat after Whiteandtherecommendedrepealof Canon5(1),Canon5(2)(i)
accomplisheslittle, andthatit mayensnareunsophisticatedcandidateswhiledoinglittle to controlthe
campaignbehaviorof candidateswho choosetheir words morecarefully Five membersof the
Committeebelieve,withvaryingdegreesof enthusiasm,thatCanon5(2)(i) makessomeindependent
contributionto theprotectionofdueprocess,andthatit is worthkeepingevenwithout Canon5(1).

We alsobelievethat “impending”needsto be defined,whetherin Canon8 orelsewhere,asusedin
Canon3(B)(10) and asusedin Canon5(2)(i) if that Canonis retainedand amendedaswehave
proposed.We suggest:

(b) A proceedingis “impending”if:

(i) it is pendingin acourtoradministrativeagencywhosedecisionsare
subjectto reviewbyde novoreview, originalproceeding,orappeal,
in thejudge’scourt;and

(ii.) thejudgehasactualknowledge,throughpressreportsorotherwise,
that a litigant hasspecific plansto file a proceedingin thejudge’s
courtor in a courtoragencydescribedin subparagraph(i); or

(iii) thejudgehasactualknowledge,throughpressreportsorotherwise,
that a specific eventhasoccurredthat is highly likely to lead to
litigation in thejudge’s courtor in a court or agencydescribedin
subparagraph(i).
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11. CANON 5 (2)(ii)

Theprohibitionon falsestatementsoffactin Canon5(2)(ii) is alsoderivedfrom ABA models.There
aresimilarprovisionsin otherstates,and alsomoreexpansiveprovisionsthathaveproducedsome
litigation.

A majorityoftheCommitteebelievesthatCanon5(2)(ii) shouldbelimited to materialmisstatements.
With that amendment,it would read:

(2) A judgeorjudicial candidateshallnot:

(ii) knowinglyor recklesslymisrepresentthe identity, qualifications,presentposition,
orothermaterialfact concerningthecandidateor anopponent;

Threemembers,JohnAttanasio,CharlesBabcock,andJimGeorge,believethatit is inappropriateand
probablyunconstitutionalforanygovernmentagencytopolioethetruthorfalsity ofcampaignrhetoric
outsidethe scopeofthe existing law of defamation.Canon5(2)(ii) appliesto defamationof one’s
opponent,but it also includesfalse claims aboutone’sself, andit mayalso go beyondthelaw of
defamationto theextent(if any) thatsomefalsestatementsaboutone’sopponentarematerialto an
electionbutnotdefamatory.

The SupremeCourt oftheUnited Stateshasoftensaidthatthereis no constitutionalvaluein false
statementsoffact. E.g., Milkovichv. LorainJournalCo., 497 U.S. 1, 18 (1990). Falsestatementsof
factareconstitutionallyprotectedonlywherenecessaryto avoiddeterringotherstatementsthatareof
constitutionalvalue. See,mostrecently,BE& KConst.Co. v. NL.R.B., 122 S.Ct.2390,2399(2002).
But theserepeatedstatementshavebeenappliedonly iii settledcontextssuchasdefamation,fraud,
perjury,andfalseadvertising;theyaredictaasto broaderormorenovel applications.Thereis dicta
aboutthestate’sinterestin regulatingfalse statementsin campaignsin McIntyrev. Ohio Elections
Corn ‘ii, 514 U.S. 334, 349-51 (1995),butno decisionandfewhints aboutthescopeofpermissible
regulation,if any.

Thebestknownapplicationofthelimitedprotectionforfalsestatementsoffactisdefamationlaw false
statementsof fact, madewith knowing or recklessdisregardof the truth,maybe subjectto civil
liability, NewYorkTimesCo. v. Sullivan,376U.S. 254(1964),orevencriminalprosecution,Garrison
v. StateofLa., 379U.S. 64(1964),althoughthelatteris quiterareandno memberoftheCommittee
expressedanysupportfor criminalenforcement.Thereis asteadytricide ofdefamationsuitsarising
outofelectioncampaigns,e.g.,Cassov. Brand, 776S.W.2d551 (Tex. 1989),andwhilemostofthese
suitsareunsuccessfulon thefacts,courtshavenot suggestedthatcampaignspeechgetsanyspecial
privilegebeyondtheNewYorkTimesstandard.Thereis arecentandcontroversialcriminaldefamation
convictionin Kansas,againstanewspaperandits editorsforfalselyreportingthatacandidateforpublic
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office livedoutsidethejurisdiction.AnneLamoyandMarkWiebe,JuryConvictsNewspaper,Editor,
PublisherofCriminal Defamation,KansasCity Star,2002WL 23069558(July 18,2002).

Recentcasesinotherjurisdictionshaveinvalidatedmoreintrusiveregulationsofmisleadingstatements
in judicial campaigns,but eachoftheseopinionshasindicatedin dictathata simpleprohibitionon
knowinglyorrecklesslyfalsestatementsoffactwouldbeupheld.Butler v. AlabamaJudicial Inquiry
Commission,802 So.2d207 (Ala. 2001); In re Chmura, 608N.W.2d 31 (Mich. 2000); Weaverv.
Bonner, 114F. Supp.2d 1337(N.D. Ga.2000),appealpending.Thereis alsoacontraryopinionin
Stateex rel. Public DisclosureCorn ‘n v; 119 VoteNo! Committee,957P.2d691 (Wash.1998). The
Washingtoncourtinvalidatedabanonknowingly falsestatementsoffactsin campaigns,asappliedtoa
referendum;therewasno occasionto considerwhetherjudicial campaignsmightbedifferent. There
wasa strongdissent,andbothsidesagreedthat theholdingwasthefirst of its kind. There is also a
well-donestudentnotearguingfor thevalidity of provisionslike Canon5(2)(ii). Adam R. Long,
KeepingMudOfftheBench: TheFirstAmendmentandRegulationofCandidates‘FalseorMisleading
Statementsin Judicial Elections,51 DukeL.J. 787 (2001). This notedescribestwo earlierdecisions
enforcingmisrepresentationrules in judicial elections. Harper v. Office of Disciplinary Counsel,
SupremeCourtofOhio, 113F.3d 1234,1997WL 225899(6thCir. 1997)(notofficially reported);In re
Baker,542P.2d701 (Kan. 1975).

TheCommitteebelievesthat Canon5(2)(ii) incorporatestheNewYorkTimesstandard,andthat it
appliesonlyto knowinglyorrecklesslyfalsestatementsoffact. Sointerpreted,amajoritybelievesthat
it is constitutional. Without necessarilyendorsingthe details in eachopinion, a majority of the
CommitteebelievesthatthereasoningoftheAlabamaandMichigancourts,thefederaldistrictcourtin
Georgia,andthe Washingtondissent,is generallymore in accordwith prevailingdoctrine in the
SupremeCourtoftheUnitedStates.

All membersoftheCommitteeagreethatit is especiallysensitivefor agovernmentagencyto decide
whatis trueorfalsein thecontextofanelectioncampaign.Themajoritybelievesthatin thecampaign
context,“statementsoffact”mayhaveto beconfmedtoobjectivelyverifiablestatementsoffact;neither
the courtsnor anadministrativeagencyshould resolvedisputesaboutthetruth of statementsthat
dependin partonjudgmentsbestlefttothevoters.TheCommitteethusunderstandsCanon5(2)(ii) to
reachstatementsoffactthatcanbedeterminedtobetrueorfalsewithoutrelyingonjudgmentsofvalue
orpolicy. “My opponentlacksjudicial temperament”is aconclusionbasedonunderlyingfactsand
alsoon ajudgmentaboutwhatconstitutesappropriatejudicial temperament;“threepastpresidentsof
thebar associationsaymy opponentlacksjudicial temperament”is averifiablestatementoffactthat
maybetrue or false. A candidatewho knowingly makessucha falsestatementboth distortsthe
electoralprocessanddemonstrateshis unfitnessto beajudge.A majorityoftheCommitteebelieves
thatsuchapplicationsofCanon5(2)(ii) wouldbeupheld,

Theminority oftheCommitteebelievesthattheseconcernsarereasonsto repealtherule entirelyand
leavefalsecampaignstatementsto thelawofdefamation.AndtheybelievethattheSupremeCourtof
theUnitedStatesis unlikelyto upholdregulationofcampaignspeechthat ismoreintrusivethanthelaw
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ofdefamation.Theyalso suggestedthat thereis apotentialproblemdealingwith falsestatementsof
positions. Forexample,if acandidatestatedhis orherpositionto one grouponewayandto another
groupanotherway,thedifferencecouldgeneratedisputesthattheybelievearebestleftto thevoters.

ifi. CANON 5 (2)(ill)

TheCommitteeproposesanewClauseattheendof whateveris retainedof Canon5(2):

(3) A judgeorjudicial candidateshallnot:

(iii) makeastatementthat,if madeby a sittingjudge,would violateCanon3(B)(10~.

This is asimplecross-reference,incorporatingCanon3(B)(10)andmakingit immediatelyvisiblein the
Canonon poliuical activity. Canon3(B)(l0) waspreviouslyirrelevantto campaigns,becauseCanon
5(1) coveredall thesamegroundandmuchmore. Canon3(B)(10)nowappliesto campaignsif our
recommendationsareadopted;andit will still applyto thenoncampaignbehaviorofsittingjudges.It is
bestto referto theruleinbothplaces.

IV. CANON 3 (B)(1O)

This sectionis animperativein thatit servesto insuretheintegrity ofthejudiciary. Preservingthe
integrity ofthejudiciary andmamtalmngpublic confidencein the~udic~aryis a compellingstate
interestof the highestorder. This provision is narrowly drawnand,in our opinion, suffersno
problemsin regardto overbreadth.Theprovisionis designedto insurethatdueprocessoflawwill
be affordedto all litigantsby an impartial judiciary. TheSupremeCourt emphasizedthis over
seventyyearsago in Tumeyv. StateofOhio, 273 U.S.510 (1927),emphasizingthat an impartial
judgeis anabsoluteessentialto dueprocess.As the SupremeCourtrecentlypointedout in White,
impartiality is subjectto amultitudeofdefinitions.Theimpartialityweseekto accomplishis open-
mindedness.As JusticeScaliapointedout,“This quality in a judgedemands,not thathehaveno
preconceptionson legal issues,but that he be willing to consider views that opposehis
preconceptions,andremainopentopersuasion,whentheissuesarisein apendingcase.Thissortof
impartiality seekstoguaranteeeachlitigant, notanequalchanceto win thelegalpointsin thecase,
but at leastsomechanceof doing so. It may well be that impartiality in this sense,and the
appearanceof it, aredesirablein thejudiciary. . ..“

Asoutlinedinourfirst report,wedo believethatCanon3(B)(l 0) shouldbemadeapplicableto both
judgesandjudicial candidates.Thiscouldbe accomplishedbytheadditionofasentenceattheend
ofthesectionasfollows: “This sectionwill applyto anycandidateforjudicialoffice,with respectto
judicialproceedingspendingor impendingin the court on whichthe candidatewouldservetf
elected.” Thedefinition of “impending”suggestedfor Canon5(2)(i) shouldalsobeaddedto, or
madeapplicableto, Canon3 (B)(10).
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V. RECUSAL

TheCommitteehada detaileddiscussionofrecusalin the contextofcampaignspeechin judicial
campaigns.ElaineCarisonprovideda helpful memorandumon the issuethat is attached.The
Committeeconcludedthatit hadno realdataonwhichto basearecommendedchangeto Tex.Rules
ofCivil Procedure18bor Tex.RuleofAppellateProcedure16.2.

The Committeebelievesthat the courtsmay requirerecusalin a particularcaseon the basisof
judicial campaignspeechthatit maynotprohibit. AndtheCommitteebelievesthatCanon5 should
contain languagemaking judicial candidatesaware of this position. ProfessorCarlson’s
memorandumsetsout the languageusedby the SupremeCourtof Missouri in its July 18, 2002
ruling changingthat State’sCodeofJudicialConductin light of White.

We suggestthefollowing languagebeaddedto Canon5:

“Statementsmadeduringcampaignsfor judicial office, whetheror not prohibitedby this
Canon,maycauseajudge’simpartialityto bereasonablyquestionedin thecontextofaparticular
caseandmayresultin recusalorotherremedialaction.”

VI. ADDITIONAL COMMENTS

A. ProfessorSchotland’sComments

ProfessorSchotlandhasprovided a helpful analysison the issue of why judicial elections,as
opposedto legislativeorexecutivebranchelections,aredifferentin Texas. Somemembersofour
committeebelieve,however, that, in practice,there is little difference. I provide Professor
Schotland’sscholarshipbelowfor theCourt’s review:

The Whitedecisionopensmanyquestionsthatarenoteasyto answer.
Although ourvoterselectjudges,the TexasConstitutionincludes
severalprovisionsthattreatsjudgesasuniquelydifferentfrom other
electiveofficials: (I) appellatejudges’ termsareuniquely long (six
years,Art. 5 Secs.2 and 6); (2) all judgesmusthavetrainingand
experience(Art. 5, Sec. 2); and (3) only judges are subjectto
mandatoryageofretirement(Art. 5, Sec.1-al). Also,the Codeof
Judicial Conduct requiresa judge to resign before becominga
candidatein a contestedelectionfor a non-judicial office (canon
5(4)).

Such provisions in our Constitution, similar provisions in the
Constitutionsof otherStatesthat electjudges,and numerousother
statutesandrulesinmanyStates,all reflectthefactthatajudge’sjob
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differs in fundamentalwaysfromtheworkofotherelectiveofficials.
Suchdifferencesarethereasonthat so manyStateshavesoughtto
regulatejudicial electionsin ways,whichwouldbeinconceivablefor
anyotherelections.The Whitedecisionrequiresreviewofvarious
provisionsthat aim at regulatingappropriately,andremappingthe
contoursofwhatis “appropriate”is asubstantialtaskthatwill takea
substantialperiodoftime.

B. DeanAttanasio’sComments— Judicial Electioneeringand RetentionElections: The
MissouriPlan

In discussionsbeforethe committee,DeanAttanasionotedthatJusticeO’Connor’sopinionin White
focusedontheinherentlypoliticalnatureofjudicialelectioneeringitself. Inherconcurringopinion,
JusticeO’Connorwasconcernedthat “the very practiceofelectingjudgesundermines”thestate
interestin an impartialjudiciary. In this connection,sheremarked,“Even if judgeswereableto
suppresstheirawarenessofthepotentialelectoralconsequencesoftheirdecisionsandrefrainfrom
actingon it, thepublic’s confidencein thejudiciarycouldbeunderminedsimplyby thepossibility
that judgeswould be unableto do so.” Moreover, citing ProfessorSchotland’swork, Justice
O’Connor critically notedthe impact fundraisingon the processof electingjudges.Specifically
referringto Texas,shecited astudy claiming that a substantialpercentageofthefundsraisedby
JusticesoftheTexasSupremeCourt“camefrompartiesandlawyerswith casesbeforethecourtor
contributorsclosely linked to theseparties.” To avoid thesedifficulties, JusticeO’Connor
recommendedthatstatesadopttheMissouriplanofuncontestedretentionelectionsforjudges. “If
theStatehasa problemwith judicial impartiality, it is largelyonetheStatebroughtuponitselfby
continuingthepracticeofpopularlyelectingjudges.”

On behalf ofthe Committee,I wantto thankthe Courtfor allowingusto serveyouandthe
citizensofTexason theseimportantmatters.

Verytruly yours,

CharlesL. Babcock,Chairperson
JudicialSpeechAdvisoryCommittee

CLB:dal
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40
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46 A. A judge shall respectand comply with the law* and shall act at all times in a
47 mannerthat promotespublic confidencein the integrity and Impartiality* ofthe

48 judiciary.
49
50 Commentary:
51 Publicconfidencein thejudiciaryis erodedby irresponsibleor improperconductby
52 judges. A judge must avoid all improprietyandappearanceofimpropriety. A judgemust
53 expectto be thesubject ofconstantpublic scrutiny. A judge must therefore accept
54 restrictionson thejudge’s conductthat might be viewedas burdensomeby the ordinary
55 citizenand should do so freely andwillingly. Examplesare therestrictions on judicial
56 speechimposedby Sections3(BX9) and (10)that areindispensableto themaintenanceofthe
57 integrity, impartiality, andindependenceofthejudiciary.
58 Theprohibitionagainstbehavingwith improprietyortheappearanceofimpropriety
59 applies to both theprofessionaland personal conductofa judge. Becauseit is not practicable
60 to list all prohibitedacts,theproscriptionis necessarilycastin generalterms that extendto
61 conductby judgesthatis harmfulalthough not specificallymentioned in the Code.Actual
62 improprietiesunderthis standardinclude violations of law, court rulesor other specific
63 provisionsof this Code.The testfor appearanceofimproprietyis whethertheconductwould
64 create in reasonablemindsaperceptionthat thejudge’sability to carryoutjudicial
65 responsibilitieswith integrity, impartiality andcompetenceis impaired. Seealso
66 Commentaryunder Section2C.
67
68 CANON3
69
70 A JUDGE SHALL PERFORM THE DUTIES OF JUDICIAL OFFICEIMPARTIALLY AND
71 DILIGENTLY
72
73 B. Adjudicative Responsibilities.
74
75 (9) A judge shall not, while a proceedingis pending or impending in anycourt,
76 makeany public commentthat might reasonablybe expectedto affect its
77 outcomeor impair its fairnessor makeanynonpublic comment that might
78 substantially interfere with a fair trial or hearing. Thejudge shall require*
79 similar abstention on the part ofcourt personnel* subjectto thejudge’s
80 discretion and control. This Sectiondoesnot prohibit judgesfrom making
81 . public statementsin the courseof their official duties or from explaining for
82 public information theproceduresof the court. This Sectiondoesnot apply
83 to proceedingsin which thejudge is a litigant in a personal capacity.
84
85 fJ~Q~ A judge shall not with respectto cases,controversiesor issuesthat are likely
86 to comebefore the court, makepledges,promisesor commitments that are
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89
90 Commentary:
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137 family* to adhereto thesamestandardsofpolitical conduct in
138 supportof the candidateasapply to candidate;
139
140 (d) shall not:
141 (i) with respectto cases,controversies,or issuesthat are likely to
142 comebefore the court, makepledges,or promises~
143 commitmentsof conductin office other than that are
144 inconsistentwith thefaithful and impartial~performance of
145 theadjudicative duties of the office; ~
146 (~ makestatementsthat commit or annear to commit the
147 candidatewith respectto cases,controversiesor issuesthat arc
148 comebeforethe~nurt~-~r
149 (iii)
150 (ii) knowingly* misrepresenttheidentity, qualifications, present
151 positionor other fact concerningthecandidate or an
152 opponent;
153
154 Commentary:
155 Section5A(3)(d)prohibitsacandidateforjudicial office from makingstatementsthat
156 appear-tocommitthecandidateregardingcases,controversiesor issueslikely to comebefore
157 thecourt. As a corollary,acandidateshouldemphasizein anypublic statementthe
158 candidate’sdutyto upholdthelaw regardlessofhis orherpersonalviews. SeealsoSections
159 3B(9)and(llfl. thegeneralru1e~onpublic commentbyjudges. Section5A(3)(d) doesnot
160 prohibit acandidatefrom makingpledgesorpromisesrespectingimprovementsin court
161 administration.Nordoesthis Sectionprohibit an incumbentjudgefrom makingprivate
162 statementsto otherjudgesor courtpersonnelin theperformanceofjudiciai duties. This
163 Sectionappliesto anystatementmadein theprocessofsecuringjudicial office, suchas
164 statementsto commissionschargedwith judicial selectionandtenureandlegislativebodies
165 confirmingappointment.SeealsoRule8.2 oftheABA Model RulesofProfessional
166 Conduct.
167
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Report

TheAmericanBarAssociation(ABA) StandingCommitteeonJudicialIndependence
andthe StandingCommitteeon EthicsandProfessionalResponsibilityhavecollaboratedona
recommendationto amendportionsoftheABA ModelCodeofJudicialConductin light of
recentFirst Amendmentchallengestojudicial campaignspeechrestrictions.

Background

In September2001,theABA StandingCommitteeon Judicial Independenceformeda
Working Groupon theFirst AmendmentandJudicialCampaignsto review Canon 5 ofthe ABA
Model CodeofJudicialConductin light ofrecentFirst Amendmentchallengesto restrictionson
judicial campaignspeech.TheWorking Groupis thenextlogical stepin aseriesofprojects
undertakenby theABA. In 1998,PartII ofthereportof theTaskForceonLawyersPolitical
Contributions’maderecommendationsspecificallyaddressingcontributionsto judicial
campaigns,urging theHouseofDelegatesto amendtheABA Model CodeofJudicial Conduct.
Theserecommendationswerewithdrawnfrom theHouseofDelegatesandtheAd HocReview
CommitteeonJudicialElectionCampaignFinanceReformwasformedby ABA PresidentPhilip
Andersonto reviewhowthe objectivesoftheTaskForceReportPart II might bestbe given
effect. TheAd HocCommitteeultimatelymaderecommendationsfor amendmentsto the Model
Coderelating to judicial campaigncontributionsthatwereadoptedby theABA Houseof
Delegatesin August1999.2

TheAd HocCommittee,in its reportsubmittedto theABA HouseofDelegates,
suggestedthat furtherstudywasnecessaryin certainareas.Oneareaaddressedthepossibilityof
usingpublic financingasatool forreducingthehigh campaigncostsandrhetoricinvolvedin
statejudicial elections.TheStandingCommitteeonJudicialIndependenceformedaCommittee
to reviewthisproposalandin February2002issuedacomprehensive,seminalreport
recommendingfull public financingfor statesthatelectjudgesat theappellatelevel. This
ground-breakingreporthasledto numerouslegislativeproposalsin thestates.In thefall of
2002,thefirst oftheselegislativeproposalsbased,in part,on therecommendationsofthe
Committee,wassignedinto law inNorthCarolina.

Thedebateoverpublic financingis premisedon the concernthatjudicial electionsare
becomingcostlierandmorecontentious.Theincreasedcostofjudicial elections,combinedwith
thenewageoftelevisionadvertising,hascontributedto anewdynamicforjudicial elections.
Judicialcandidatesarebeginningto questionethicsrestrictionsonjudicial campaignspeech,
designedto protectthe independenceandimpartialityofthejudiciary. RaisingFirst Amendment
arguments,challengesto provisionsofjudicialcanonsacrossthestateshavesurfacedin thepast
fewyears. In addition,nationalattentionhasbeenbroughtto the issuewith two conferences
heldbytheNationalCenterfor StateCourts(NCSC). In December2000,theNCSChosteda
NationalSummitonJudicialSelection.Teamsattendedthesummit from approximately17
statesthat electtheirjudiciaries. TheteamsincludedtheChiefJusticeofthestateaswell as

‘ABA ReportandRecommendationsofthe TaskForceonLawyersPolitical Contributions,PartII (1998).2Seeamendmentsto AMERICAN BAR ASSOCIATIONMODEL CODEOF JUDICIAL CONDUCTCANONS 3C(5); 3E(1)(e);
and5C(3)and(4). HouseofDelegatesReport123,AnnualMeeting1999.
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representativesofthe legislatureandthepublic.During thesummit,whichfocusedon campaign
financeissuesin judicial elections,questionsaroseregardingjudicial campaignspeech,giventhe
changingnatureofjudicial campaigns.Following upon thoseconcerns,theNCSCconveneda
Symposiumon JudicialCampaignConductandtheFirst Amendment,in November2001. At
this conference,scholars,judges,statechiefjustices,ethicsexpertsandothersdebatedthe
variousapproachesto, andjustificationsfor, restrictionson judicial campaignspeech.

At this sametimetheWorking Groupconvenedto beginits evaluationofCanon5
provisionsregardingjudicial campaignspeech.TheWorking Groupdrewits membersfrom a
numberofABA entitiesdirectly involvedin judicial issues.The StandingCommitteeon
JudicialIndependenceandtheStandingCommitteeon EthicsandProfessionalResponsibility
wererepresentedby amajorityoftheWorking Groupmembers.TheJudicialDivision also
providedarepresentative.MembersincludedMargaretChilders,ExecutiveDirector,Alabama
JudicialInquiry Commission;RalphElliot; Hon.RalphErickson;DanielHildebrand;Douglas
Houser;M. PeterMoser;Hon.RandallShepard;PaulVerkuil; andHon. LaurieZelon. Judge
JamesWynn ofNorthCarolinachairedtheWorking GroupandProfessorJamesAlfini of
NorthernIllinois UniversityCollegeofLaw servedasthereporter.

In additionto themembersoftheWorking Group,anactiveanddiversegroupofspecial
advisorswasformedto assisttheWorking Groupin its efforts. Thosespecialadvisorsincluded
NewYork SupremeCourt JusticeGeorgeMarlow,nominatedby ChiefJudgeJudithKaye;
attorneyJamesBopp;ProfessorRobertO’NeiI oftheUniversityof Virginia andProfessorRoy
Schotlandof GeorgetownUmversityLaw Center

TheWoiking Groupsuspendedits effortsin March2002,aftertheSupremeCourtofthe
United Statesheardoral argumentsm RepublicanPartyofMinnesotav. White. 122 S.Ct. 2528
(2002). This casechallengedaprovisionofthe MinnesotaCodeofJudicialConductrestrictinga
candidate’sability to “announcehis orherviewsondisputedlegalorpolitical issues.”3

FollowingtheCourt’s ruling in thecase,finding the“announceclause”unconstitutionalon First
Amendmentgrounds,theWorking Groupbeganagainin earnestto reviewCanon5, aswell as
otherprovisionsoftheModel Code, in light ofthe Court’s opinion.

TheWorking Groupheldanumberofmeetingsandconferencecalls,reviewedextensive
materials,anddebatedavarietyofalternativewordingsto ModelCodeprovisions. A
preliminaryproposalofamendmentsto theModel Codewaspresentedat theAmerican
JudicatureSocietyI 8~NationalConferenceon JudicialConductandEthics,in October2002.
Over200 conferenceattendees,includingdirectorsofstatejudicial ethicscommissions,lawyers,
judgesandscholars,weregivenanopportunityto reviewandcommentonthepreliminary
amendments.Basedonthesecommentsandthosereceivedfrom ameetingoftheArizona
JudicialConductCommission,theWorking Groupagainrevisedits amendmentsto theModel
Code. Thefinal versionoftheproposedamendmentswasvotedonandapprovedby the
Working Groupin January2003. TheStandingCommitteeon JudicialIndependenceapproved
thereportin February.2003andtheStandingCommitteeonEthicsandProfessional
Responsibilityapprovedthereportin April 2003.

3MINN. CODE OFJUDICIAL CONDUCT, CANON 5A(3)(d)(i) (2000).
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Theresultingproposedamendmentsseekto updatetheModel CodeofJudicialConduct
by accommodatingjudicial independenceandimpartialitywith FirstAmendmentprinciples
protectingtheinterestin vigorouselectoralactivity.

RepublicanPartyofMinnesotav. White

Challengesto theconstitutionalityof ethicsprovisionsrestrictingjudicial campaign
speechescalatedin the l990s andinto thetwenty-firstcentury,culminatingin theU. S.Supreme
Courtruling in MinnesotaRepublicanPartyv. White.4In this case,aprovisionoftheMinnesota
CodeofJudicialConductrestrictingjudicial campaignspeechwasruledunconstitutionalon First
Amendmentgrounds.Thedecisionin White,whichwashandeddownonthefmaldayofthe
2002term,wasawaitedwith agreatdealofapprehensionbecauseit wasthefirst timethatthe
UnitedStatesSupremeCourthadruledon theconstitutionalityofajudicial ethicsprovision.

TheCourt’sruling in Whitehasprovokedextensivecommentary.Somehaveclaimed
thatthedecisioneffectivelyclosesthedooron attemptsto restrictcandidatespeechin judicial
electioncampaigns.However,disciplinarybodiesandjudicial ethicsadvisorycommitteesin a
numberofjurisdictionshavestatedthat campaignspeechrestrictionsnotexplicitly addressedby
theWhitedecisionshouldcontinueto beenforced.5Similarly, theABA Working Groupon the
First AmendmentandJudicialCampalgnsbelievesthatthedecisioncanandshouldberead
narrowly, leavingthedooropenfor thedraftingofcampaignethicsrestrictionsthatwill pass
constitutionalmuster.

In the Whitecase,the SupremeCourtoftheUnitedStates,in afive to fourdecision,
ruled: “TheMinnesotaSupremeCourt’s canonofjudicial conductprohibitingcandidatesfor
judicial electionfrom announcingtheirviewson disputedlegal andpolitical issuesviolatesthe
First Amendment.”6 Themajorityopinionwasauthoredby JusticeScalia,with concurring
opinionsby JusticesO’ConnorandKennedy. JusticeStevensauthoreda dissentingopinionthat
wasjoinedby JusticesSouter,Breyer,andGinsburg. JusticeGinsburgauthoreda separate
dissentingopinionjoined by Stevens,Souter,andBreyer.

Thelanguagethatthe SupremeCourtdeclaredunconstitutionalis anoutdatedattemptat
regulatingjudicial campaignspeech.Theoffendinglanguagereadsasfollows: “a candidatefor a
judicial office,includingan incumbentjudge,”shallnot“announcehis orherviewsondisputed
legal orpolitical issues.”7This so-called“announceclause”wasakeyprovisionin the1972
versionoftheABA Model Codeof JudicialConduct. Onlyninestates,includingMinnesota,
still hadtheannounceclausein theirjudicial ethicscanonsatthetime ofthedecisionin White.8

Dueto concernsover theconstitutionalityofthe“announceclatise,”the 1990versionofthe
ABA Model CodeofJudicialConductdoesnot containthis language.

~RepublicanPartyof Minnesotav. White, 122 S.Ct. 2528 (2002).
~SeeCynthiaGray,Thestates’responseto RepublicanPartyofMinnesotav. White,86 Judicature163 (2002).
6 White, 122 S.Ct. at2542.
7Mmm1. CODE OFJUDICIAL CONDUCT,CANON5A(3)(d)(i) (2000).
Z Materialspreparedin conjunctionwith Aug. 9, 2002ABA StandingCommitteeon Judicial IndependenceCLE
program,“The SupremeCourt Speaks— CanJudicialCandidates?~ifeAfter RepublicanPartyofMinnesotav.
White,” at the2002AnnualMeetingof theABA in Washington,D. C.
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In thelower courtopinion,RepublicanPartyofMinnesotav. Kelly,9theEighthCircuit
declaredthat it wasconstruingthe “announceclause”narrowlyandthatthe Courtwas
effectivelyreadinginto it the“commit clause”0languagefrom the1990versionoftheModel
Code. At present,thirty stateshavelanguagesimilarto the“commit clause.”Thus,thecritical
questionfor moststatesis, how doestheCourt’s opinionaffectthis andotherprovisionsin the
1990Model Codethatregulatecampaignspeech?In additionto the“commit clause”,Canon
5A(3)(d) includesthe “pledgesorpromisesclause,”2andthe“misrepresentclause.”3 Forty-
onestateshavelanguagesimilar to the“pledgesorpromisesclause,”and41 stateshavelanguage
similar to the“misrepresentclause.”4

A narrowreadingofthe Whitedecisionhasled manyto concludethatthecampaign
speechprovisionsofthe 1990ABA Model CodeofJudicial Conductarestill viable.With regard
to the“pledgesorpromises”clause,JusticeScaliaseeminglyduckstheissueby stating:“... this
is aprohibitionthat is notchallengedhereandonwhichweexpressnoview.”5 As to the
“commit clause,”theCourtagainarguablyavoidstheissueby stating:“We do notknowwhether
theannounceclause(as interpretedby stateauthorities)andthe 1990ABA Canonareonein the
same.No aspectof ourconstitutionalanalysisturnson thisquestion.”6 Subsequentto the
Court’s decisionin White,at leastfive statesthat haveprovisionssimilar to thosein the 1990
ABA Model Code—Florida,Georgia,Kentucky,Indiana,New York andOhio--haveissued
statementsthroughtheirhigh courtsor conductcommissionsthattheseprovisionsarenot
affectedby the Whitedecisionandwill continueto beenforced.

To conclude,however,thatthe WhitedecisionleavesthecurrentCodeprovisionsintact
mayfail to reckonwith certainaspectsoftheCourt’s analysis.Althoughthecourtexplicitly
declinedto rule on theconstitutionalityofthepledges-or-promisesandcommitclauses,bothof
theseprovisionsandthe“misrepresentclause”are,like the“announceclause”,content-based
restrictionsona candidate’sspeechandwould thereforebesubjectto strict scrutinyif challenged
in subsequentcases.Thatis, defendersoftheseprovisionswouldhavetheburdenofshowing
thattheyare“(1) narrowlytailored,to serve(2) acompellingstateinterest.”17 JusticeScalia’s
majority opinionfinds unconvincingthestate’sargumentthatthe“announceclause”restriction
is justifiedbecauseofthe state’scompellinginterestin preservingjudicial impartiality andthe
appearanceof impartiality.

JusticeScaliaconsidersthreepossibledefinitionsofimpartiality. Thefirst definition
considersimpartiality in its “traditional sense,”18citing earlierSupremeCourtcases,asa “lack of
biasfor oragainsteitherparty.”9 Becausetheannounceclauseprohibitsexpressionsofbias

~247 F.3d 854 (2001).
‘°Jd. citing AMERICAN BAR ASSOCIATION, MODEL CODEOFJUDICIAL CONDUCTCanon5A(3)(d)(ii) (1990).
~ ABA Materials,supranote8.
‘2AMEMCAN BAR ASSOCIATION, MODEL CODE OFJUDICIAL CONDUCT Canon5A(3)(d)(i) (1990).
‘3AMERICAN BAR ASSOCIATION, MODEL CODEOF JUDICIAL CONDUCTCanon5A(3)(d)(iii) (1990).
‘~ABA Materials,supranote8.
~ White, 122 S.Ct. at2532.
‘61d. at2534, footnote5.
17 White, 122 S. Ct. at2534.

‘81d. at2535.
‘91d.
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with regardto issuesratherthanparties,the Courtconcludesthatimpartiality is not preservedin
thissense.Theseconddefinitionconstruesimpartialityasa“lack ofpreconceptionin favorofor
againsta particularlegal view.”2° Although impartiality,sodefined,ostensiblyis protectedby
theannounceclause,theCourtfailedto seeacompellingstateinterestin discouragingjudges,in
light oftheir legalbackgrounds,from developingandexpressingviews on legal issues.Finally,
theCourtpositsthat impartiality mightmean“open-mindedness”,2’butstatesthattheannounce
clausefails to preserveimpartialityin this sensebecauseit is under-inclusive,preventingjudicial
candidatesfrom announcingtheirpositionsonly while campaigningfor office.22

Themajority opinionin Whitegreatlyinformedthework ofthis project. Membersofthe
Working GroupcarefullyanalyzedtheprovisionsoftheModel Codedirectlyrelatedto
campaignspeechandarrivedat aseriesofrecommendationsto accommodatetheimportant
interestofpreservingjudicial impartiality, integrityandindependencewith theequallyimportant
conceptsembodiedin theFirstAmendment. TheWorking Groupdid not undertakea
comprehensiverevisionoftheentireModel Code. Instead,theWorking Groupproposedthe
following seriesofdiscreteamendments.

RecommendedRevisionsto the 1990Model Codeof JudicialConduct

In light ofthe Whiteopinion,theWorking Groupbelievesthatrestrictionsonjudicial
speechwill mostlikely passconstitutionalmusterif theyare:

1. supportedby adefinitionof“impartiality” to beaddedto thetenninologysectionof
theCodeofJudicial Conduct,thatcomportswith the discussionof impartiality in the
majority opinionin White;

2. narrowlycraftedto furtherthecompellingstateinterestin judicial impartiality; and
3. imposedonjudgesinconnectionwith all of theirjudicial duties,in~responseto the

majority’s criticism thattheannounceclauserestrictionwasunder-inclusive.

Terminology
Thedefinition of “impartiality” trackstheanalysisof impartiality in themajority opinion

of White,by couchingthedefinition in termsofanabsenceofbiasorprejudicetowards
individualsandmaintaininganopenmindon issues.Referencesto impartiality alreadyexisted
in theModel CodeandtheWorkingGroupfelt it wasimportantto provideacleardefinitionof
its meaning. By following thelanguagefoundin theCourt’sopinion,theWorking Group
developedadefinition thatis narrowlytailoredyet encompassesthegeneralconceptsofjudicial
impartialitythat arevital to themaintenanceofan independentjudiciary.

CommentaryRevisions
Membersof theWorking Groupdeterminedit wasimportantto reiterateandreinforce

theneedto preservethecrucialvaluesofjudicial impartiality, integrity andindependence.
Languagewasaddedto thecommentarySectionsof Canons1, 2 and3 to supplya clearer
definition ofthe importanceofthesejudicial attributes.Given thescopeofthe Working Group’s

at2536.
211d.22k1 at2537.
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project,membersdid not feelthat it wasappropriateto completelyreviseall portionsofthe
Model Code. Therefore,theWorking Groupdecidedonly to amendportionsofthecommentary
sectionsoftheseCanonprovisionsto provideaclearerunderstandingofjudicial impartiality,
integrity andindependence.TheStandingCommitteeonJudicialIndependenceandthe
StandingCommitteeonEthicsandProfessionalResponsibilityacknowledgethatfurtherstudyof
theblackletterofthesecanonsmightbenecessaryandsupporttheneedfor a comprehensive
reviewof theModel CodeofJudicialConduct.

Canon3
Recognizingthenecessityto makeall speechrestrictionsapplicableto sittingjudgesas

well asjudicial candidates,membersoftheWorking Groupsoughtto amendtheprovisionsof
Canon3. MembersoftheWorking GroupdeliberatedoverthemeritsofamendingCanon3B(9)
to incorporatelanguagemoreakin to therestrictionsofCanon5A(3)(d). Thememberssettledon
addinganewprovisionto theenumeratedadjudicativeresponsibilitiesofCanon3B. By addinga
newprovisionthatmirrors thespeechrestrictionsforjudicial candidatesbut is applicableto all
sittingjudgesduringtheadministrationoftheirregularadjudicativeresponsibilities,the
prevailinggoalofpreservingjudicial independence,integrityandimpartiality will be better
served.

Disqualification
ThemembersoftheWorking Groupdeterminedit wasimportantto include a provision

within thedisqualificationprovisionsofCanon3 that relateddirectlyto judicial campaign
speech.TheproposednewCanon3E(1)(f) is designedto makethedisqualificationramifications
ofprohibitedspeechviolationsexplicit. Thelanguageofthisprovisionreflectsthegoalsof
Canon5A(3)(d). A few states,in reviewingtheircodesofjudicial conductin light ofthe
majorityopinionin RepublicanPartyofMinnesotav. White,haveprovidedfor disqualification
asaremedyfor preservingjudicial impartiality.

CampaignSpeech
ThedirectiveoftheWorking Groupfocusedon analyzingthejudicial campaignspeech

restrictionsprimarily foundin Canon5A(3)(d). TheWorking Groupcarefullyconsideredthe
componentsofthemajority opinionin Whiteandrigorouslyreviewedeachprovisionrelatedto
restrictionsonjudicial campaignspeech.ThemembersoftheWorking Groupagreedthat the
additionof “impartiality” wasanecessaryadditionto theprovisionofCanon5A(3)(a)directing
ajudicial candidateto maintainthedignity appropriatetojudicial office andto act in a manner
consistentwith the impartiality, integrityandindependenceofthejudiciary.

TheWorking Groupfocusedmuchofits discussionon the threeprovisionsofCanon
5A(3)(d). Theseprovisions,modifiedmostrecentlyin the1990revisionoftheModelCode,are
commonlyreferredto asthe“pledgesandpromises”clause,the “commit” clauseandthe
“misrepresent”clause. TheWorking Groupdeterminedthat it wasappropriateatthis time to
maintainthecurrentformatof the“misrepresent”clause.

Theprovisionsofthe“pledgesandpromises”clauseandthe“commit” clausewere
carefullyanalyzedby theWorking Groupand anumberofrevisionswereconsidered.Among
otheroptions,themembersdebatedwhetherto maintainthecurrentconstructionofbothclauses,
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completelyeliminatethe“commit” clause,ormodify the languageofboththe“pledgesand
promises”clauseandthe“commit” clauseto providetighter construction.Thefinal
determinationof theWorkingGroupcollapsedcertainportionsofthe“commit” clauseinto the
“pledgesandpromises”clause,andmodifiedthe languageofthatnewly constructedclause.
Specifically,membersdecidedthatrestrictionsonstatementsthatcommitajudgeorjudicial
candidate“with respectto cases,controversiesor issuesthat arelikely to comebeforethecourt”
servedto protectacompellinginterestin themaintenanceofjudicial impartiality, integrity and
independence.TheWorkingGroup determined,though,thatrestrictionsonstatementsthat
“appearto commit” weretoo vagueto withstandstrict scrutinyanalysis.Therefore,theWorking
Groupvotedto strike“appearto commit” from thelanguageofthisprovision.

Further,theWorking Groupdeterminedthatit wasin thebestinterestto provideone
provisionthat clearlystatedwhattypeofspeechwasrestrictedin ajudicial campaign.Therefore,
theWorking Groupvotedto combinetheremainingelementsofthe“commit” clausewith the
“pledgesandpromises”clause.In addition,the WorkingGroupvotedto amendthe“pledges
andpromises”clauseby removingreferenceto “conductin office” andthe“faithful”
performanceofthedutiesoftheoffice. Referenceto “faithful’ wasremovedaftera
determinationthatthis did notadequatelystatethecompellingstateinterestin thepreservationof
judicial impartiality, integrityandindependence.Thenewwordingoftheprovisionprovidesa
clearenumerationoftherestrictedspeech(“with respectto cases,controversiesor issuesthat are
likely to comebeforethecourt”) andaclearstatementofwhatis beingprotectedby the
restrictionofthis speech(“inconsistentwith the impartialperformanceoftheadjudicativeduties
ofthe office”). In theopinionoftheWorkingGroup,andadoptedby bothStandingCommittees,
theseamendedprovisionsof Canon5A(3)(d)providetheappropriateconstructionto balancethe
FirstAmendmentinterestin vigorousand informativecampaignspeechwith thecompelling
stateinterestin performingthe dutiesof thejudicial office impartially.

ProvisionsRequiring Further Study
TheStandingCommitteeon JudicialIndependenceandtheStandingCommitteeon

Ethics andProfessionalResponsibilityrecognizethat acomprehensivereviewandrevisionofthe
Model CodeofJudicialConductis anecessaryundertaking,giventhechangingnatureof
judicial electionsandtherole ofjudgesin the

21
stCentury. Indeed,theCommissionOnthe 2l~

CenturyJudiciary,convenedin 2002by ABA PresidentAlfred P. Canton,Jr.,highlightsthe
needfor acomprehensiveModelCoderevisionin its reportandrecommendationssubmittedto
theHouseofDelegatesthis August. Accordingto thereportoftheCommissionon the2l~~
CenturyJudiciarya comprehensiverevisionoftheModel Codeshouldbeundertakensoonin
light oftheimplicationsof White; thechangingrole ofthetrial courtjudgeasevidencedby the
emergenceofproblem-solvingcourts;andtherecognitionthatthe lastmajorModelCode
revisionwascompletedover 13 yearsago,prior to thelatestescalationofinterestin judicial
independenceandaccountability.

Conclusion
TheStandingCommitteeonJudicialIndependenceandtheStandingCommitteeon

Ethics andProfessionalResponsibility,in adoptingtherecommendedamendmentsofthe
Working Grouponthe FirstAmendmentandJudicial Campaigns,seekto updatetheimportant
provisionsoftheModel Codedesignedto preservejudicial impartiality, integrity and
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independenceTheStandingCommitteesacknowledgethatjudicial campaignshaveenteredinto
a newdimensionwith highercosts,moreadvertisingandgreatercompetition. Usheredin with
thisnewageofjudicial campaignshavebeenchallengesto theModel Coderestrictionson
judicial campaignspeech.GiventhisnewclimateOfjudicial electionsandchallengesto existing
Model Codeprovisions,it is imperativethattheABA workquickly andefficiently to reviewand
updateitsjudicial speechrestrictions.Themaintenanceofjudicial impartiality, integrityand
independenceis crucial to theeffectivefunctioningofthejudicial branch,atboththestateand
federallevel. Whilejudicial codesshouldbe flexible to meetthedemandsandchallengesofa
newage,it is vitally importantthat abalancebefoundthatpreservestheindependence,
impartiality andintegrityofthejudiciary. TheStandingCommitteesbelievethatthese
amendmentsarean importantfirst step,followed closelyby acomprehensiverevisionofthe
ModelCode,to ensurethattheModelCodecontinuesto providerelevant,usefulguidancefor
yearsto come.

Respectfullysubmitted,

D. DudleyOldham,Chair

StandingCommitteeon JudicialIndependence

Marvin L. Karp,Chair
StandingCommitteeon EthicsandProfessionalResponsibility
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[10:08 a.rn.]

CHIEF JUSTICE REHNQUIST: We’ll hear argument now on number 01-521, The Republican
Party of Minnesota, et al., versus Verna Kelly. Mr. Bopp.

ORAL ARGUMENT OF JAMES BOPP, JR.,
ON BEHALF OF PETITIONER

MR. BOPP: Mr. Chief Justice, and may it please the Court: Like most states,

Minnesota selects its judges through periodic popular elections. And when
candidates’ speech is severely restricted, the people are denied access to the
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information they need to make an informed choice While state court judges are

different from other elected officials, Minnesota’s Announce Clause, as now
• interpreted by its supreme court, goes too far resulting in elections without

campaigns.

QUESTION: Could we find out from you just what the Announce Clause prohibits that
isn’t already prohibited by the Pledges and Promises Clause, as it’s been

• interpreted?

MR. BOPP: Yes, Justice O’Connor. The Announce Clause prohibits, according the
decision of the Eighth Circuit, any general--allows general discussions of the
law, while it prohibits any implying of how a person would rule——a candidate would
rule, on an issue or case before *4 the Court.

QUESTION: How does that differ, then, from the Pledges or Promises Clauss?

MR. BOPP: The Pledges and Promises Clause prohibits any pledge or promise
that—-other than faithful performance of duties in office. The difference between
“announce,” the plain language of the clause, and “pledge or promise”—— “announce”
is simply making known, is one of the formulations of the Eighth Circuit, or
implying; while “pledging or promising” is making a commitment on how you would
rule in a future case.

QUESTION: But you think the Announce Clause, even as interpreted by the Eighth

Circuit to be the same as the. ABA canon, goes beyond that?

MR. BOPP: Well, Your Honor, there is one aspect of the current 1990 ABA canon
that has--was not discussed by the Ninth Circuit or by the ABA brief. And that--

QUESTION: And where does that appear in your brief? Where is the ABA canon we’re

talking about? Where is it? I want to look at it while you’re talkingabout it.

MR. BOPP: I do not have a reference to the ABA canon, Your Honor. I apologize.
The ABA canon states that a--the 1990 ABA canon states that a candidate may *5 not
make statements to commit, or appears to commit in deciding cases, controversies,
or issues likely to come before the Court. While the ABA and the Eighth Circuit

seem to imply that the 1990 canon was similar, if not the same, as the 1972 canon,
they did not discuss the difference between the words “announce” and “commit.”

“Commit,” if you look in the dictionary, says “pledge.” And, thus, the 1990 canon
• appears to be more narrow under plain—-

QUESTION: Well, the Eighth Circuit did say that it was——that Minnesota’s

provision is the same as the ABA canon, right?

MR. BOPP: It did, Your-—it did, Your Honor.

QUESTION: And the ABA canon prohibits candidates, judicial candidates; from
making statements that commit or appear to commit a candidate.

MR. BOFF: Yes.

QUESTION: And that looks very much like the Pledge or Promise language. I——I
don’t know how we should interpret this.
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MR. BOPP: Well, one of the problems, Your Honor, is that the January 29th opinion

of the Minnesota Supreme Court interpreting the Announce Clause adopted the Eighth
Circuit opinion and its interpretations.

QUESTION: Right.

*6 MR. BOPP: Unfortunately, the Eighth Circuit had conflicting statements about

the scope of the interpretation that it was announcing.

QUESTION: Well, you were--you appear to be arguing, in your brief at least, that
the Announce Clause is unconstitutionally vague.

MR. BOP?: Yes, Your Honor.

QUESTION: Is that your argument you’re making?

MR. BOPP: Yes, we are.

QUESTION: But did you make that argument below?

MR. BOPP: Yes, we did, as to the interpretation proffered in the district court,
adding the words “likely to come before the Court.” But where we are ~now, Your
Honor, is that the Eighth Circuit sua sponte added other glosses to this canon,

even though it was not advocated by any of the parties.

QUESTION: You didn’t include a vagueness challenge in your petition for
certiorari, did you?

MR. BOPP: Yes, we did.

QUESTION: Is it in the question on which we granted cert, do you think?

MR. BOPP: No, but it is encompassed within the violation of the First Amendment
that we allege.

QUESTION: But I wouldn’t have thought vagueness was a First Amendment issue.

*7 MR. BOPP: Well, in the context of First Amendment protected speech, a——

something that chills First Amendment speech, because of——it is a vague rule, and

therefore does not provide a bright line necessary for the exercise of that
speech, that it constitutes a First Amendment violation.

QUESTION: One of the statements of the Eighth Circuit--and I don’t have the

citation to the brief; I have the citation to the Federal Third—-247 F.3d 881. It
• says that the Announce Clause applies only to discussion of a candidate’s

predisposition on issues likely to come before the candidate if elected to office.

MR. BOP?: That is one of the three constructions.

QUESTION: If we could--would you agree that that’s perhaps the narrowest of the
three constructions? I want to find what might be the most likely statement to
survive review and then have you discuss that, because I take it that you would
not be——youwould not agree that even that is constitutional.
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MR. BOPP: It is not the narrowest, Your Honor, because it uses the word “issue.”

There are other formulations--

QUESTION: Yes.

MR. BOP?: -—in the Eighth Circuit case where *8 they use the word “decide a

case,” such as on page 45a of the petition--the petition appendix. It prevents
candidates from, quote, “implying how they would decide cases,” end of quote. And
they also, on page 52a of the appendix to the petition, say that, quote—— that the

canon, quote, “applies only to discussions of a candidate’s predisposition on
issues,” as you’ve quoted, and then finally concludes on page 53 with the
statement that it prohibits candidates, quote, “only from publicly making known
how they would decide issues.” So we have conflicting interpretations of——

QUESTION: Well, let’s take the——let’s take the last one. I take it, if that were
the authoritative narrowing constructing that were before us, you would disagree

with its constitutionality. •

MR. BOP?: Yes, Your Honor.

QUESTION: Would you agree that that would be a constitutional standard if it were
part of a code of judicial ethics that applied to the judge after the judge was on

the bench?

MR. BOPP: No, and--but I believe that this canon does apply to judges once they
are elected and on the bench.

QUESTION Well, are judges, after they are on the bench, subject to, all of the

same rights that they *9 have before they go on the bench, insofar as making
public comments?

MR. BOPP: No, they may be limited in a number of different ways, Your Honor, that
are necessary to advance compelling interests.

QUESTION: Well, why is it that, if an election is in July, the State can, under
your view, not prohibit statements in June before he’s elected, but they can
prohibit the statements in August, after he’s elected?

- MR. BOPP: Well, Your Honor, the First Amendment applies—-has its most urgent
application in campaigns for election, and it is--and while both judges and
judicial candidates may be limited in their speech, it has never been held that
simply announcing your views on a disputed legal or political issue constitutes an

indication of partiality such that would justify, for instance, recusal or
disqualification.

QUESTION: But I thought you said it would be okay. Then maybe I didn’t understand

your answer. I thought you said that the kind of limitation that Justice Kennedy

referred to would be all right for sitting judges, that you could prohibit sitting
judges from letting their views be known on any controversial issues. •

MR. BOPP: Well, then I misspoke, if that was your understanding.

*10 QUESTION: Like the incorporation doctrine or substantive due process and so

forth--
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MR. BOPP: Canon 4--

QUESTION: ——you think you could prohibit judges from discussing those matters.

MR. BOPP: No. Canon 4--and in fact, Canon 4(b) of the Minnesota canons encourages

judges to propose changes in the substantive and procedural law, even individually.

QUESTION: Sitting judges——sitting judges run for election. So whatever rights the

contender would have in an election, I assume that the sitting judge who was
running for reelection would have those same rights, in your view.

MR. BOPP: We believe-that they should.

QUESTION: Because the sitting judge could not be restricted, could he or she, in

away?

MR. BOPP: Well, sitting judges are restricted, for instance, from commenting on

pending cases that are pending before them, quite properly. But here we are
talking about stating general views about the law.

QUESTION: So sitting-—

QUESTION: You wouldn’t object to candidates being prohibited from commenting
about particular cases either, would you?

*11 MR. BOPP: No, I would not.

QUESTION: I didn’t take your objection to be that you say, you know, that there’s

a case pending in the courts, if I were appointed, I’ll tell you how I would
decide that case. You--

MR. BOPP: We--

QUESTION: -—wouldn’t permit that, would you?

MR. BOPP: We believe that that can properly be-- -

QUESTION: I thought you gave examples, or your--one of the briefs gave examples

of commenting on specific decisions that had been rendered by the Minnesota
Supreme Court, and you said that restraint on that comment was impermissible.

MR. BOPP: Yes.

QUESTION: Am I not right? - -

MR. BOPP: Yes. That is our position.

QUESTION: So you’re making-- -

QUESTION: That was a past case. That was a distinction you’re making between past
cases and pending cases in the court that are likely to come before you if you’re

elected.

MR. HOFF: Yes, I——the First Amendment protects discussion of past cases. However,
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the Eighth Circuit opinion only allows discussion of past cases while *12 the

enforcement authorities, specifically the Office of Lawyers Professional
Responsibility, had previously said that you could Criticize those opinions.

- QUESTION: Well, supposing that--supposing that Minnesota-—the Minnesota Supreme

Court had announced that its Fourth Amendment was more protective than the federal
Fourth Amendment and a candidate running for that court saw that several cases,
the evidence had been suppressed in Minnesota courts, the defendant was acquitted,
so he said, “I think we should go back to the idea that our Fourth Amendment is

the same as the federal Fourth Amendment.” Would that be permitted under this rule?

MR. BOPP: Under the Announce Clause?

QUESTION: Under the Announce Clause.

MR. BOPP: Not if it’s considered implying how you would rule in a future case.

QUESTION: But do we know that--do we--is there any mechanism for getting a
• clarification? And the big problem in this case is this is a frontal attack, and

so we have no specific examples. And you can say, “I think this would fit, and I

think that wouldn’t fit.” Is there any mechanism in Minnesota for seeking
clarification? For example, whether the Minnesota Supreme Court’s current rule is,
indeed, the ABA’s 1990 rule?

*13 MR. BOPP: You can seek a private advisory opinion that is not binding on

either the office or the board. And petitioner Wersal sought such an opinion after
suit was filed regarding other matters, and they declined to provide that advice.

QUESTION: Mr. Bopp, I would assume your answer would be that if it’s too fuzzy

for us to understand what it means in order to rule upon its constitutiona].ity,
it’s also too fuzzy for a judicial candidate to know what it means in order -to
conform his conduct to it and, therefore, unconstitutional.

MR. BOFP: Yes, sir, Your Honor, not only to candidates, but this canon binds the
family members, the supporters of the candidate. If they say anything that is
viewed to violate this construction——this new construction of this rule, then the

candidate, him or herself, is subject to discipline or removal from office.

QUESTION: Well, I still want to make clear your position. Your position is——is
that the judge can, after the judge’s election, be disciplined, sanctioned for
certain remarks that he could not be sanctioned for before the election. Is that

correct?

MR. HOFF: No, Your Honor, and if I gave you that impression, I apologize.

QUESTION: In other words, the rule——

*14 MR. BOPP: I am not——

QUESTION: —-post and pre—election, the rights—-

MR. BOFP: The rule--

QUESTION: —-to speak are the same.
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MR. BOFP: The rule is the same. But I think the point I was making was that once
a judge assumes office, there are restrictions on, for instance, his ability to

discuss a pending case that is not imposed upon a lawyer that is not involved in
the case in any way.

QUESTION: Well, do you claim--

MR. BOPP: So then—-

QUESTION: All right. Then your position is that there is a difference as it

applies to pending cases as to which a sitting judge has to——to which a sitting
judge has been assigned.

MR. BOFP: Yes, there are specific ethical——

QUESTION: And-- -

MR. BOPP: -—canons that apply in- that.

QUESTION: And that’s all.

MR. BOPP: And that’s appropriate—-

QUESTION: Now-- -

MR. BOPP: ——anappropriate limit.

QUESTION: --are there-limits on what the candidate can say?

*15 MR. HOFF: Yes. I——

QUESTION: And those are what?

MR. HOFF: It’s in the realm of Pledges and Promises. It would apply to candidates
whether they’re sitting judges or not, and that is that a candidate for judicial

office shall not pledge or promise certain results in deciding a particular case
or issue in a case without regard to the law or facts of the case.

QUESTION: Suppose he said, “There are a lot of criminal cases pending,” and, to
take the Chief Justice’s hypothetical, “we’ve gone too far in interpreting the
Fourth Amendment, and I’m going to be more strict.” In your view--

MR. BOFF: I think that’s a—-

QUESTION: --that could be prohibited.

MR. HOFF: No, that is allowed, Your Honor, becausehe’s not promising certain
results in a particular case. That is, again—- -

QUESTION: He says, “I promise when these cases come before me, this is what I’ll

do.”

MR. HOFF: Then that is a pledge or promise of an outcome.
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QUESTION: And in your view, that can be prohibited.

MR. BOPP: Yes, because there is a——

*16 QUESTION: Well, I’m surprised you take that view.

MR. BOFF: Well, Your Honor, there is a public perception of the impartiality of

the judiciary that I think properly can be taken into account.

QUESTION: Well--

MR. BOFF: And I think this rule announces a rule that is consistent with the
judge’s obligation to decide cases in accordance with his or her role.

QUESTION: Well, that’s an extremely fine line you’re drawing, it seems to me,

because I think a moment ago, in response to my question, you said that a
candidate would be prohibited, and wrongly prohibited, under your view--on your
view of it and from saying that Minnesota should adopt the federal Fourth
Amendment standard rather than the more liberal Fourth Amendment standard that the
Supreme Court of Minnesota hypothetically had it. You say that a candidate ought
to be allowed to do that, but he isn’t under the Minnesota rule?

MR. BOFP: He is not, under the-—well, to the extent that we know what the
Announce Clause means——

QUESTION: Yeah.

MR. BOFP: --with this conflicting formulations under the Eighth Circuit opinion,
talking about cases or issues—-talking about, implying, or making known——to *17
the extent that we know the rule, it would appear that such a statement would be

prohibited--

QUESTION: And you--

MR. BOPP: --because it would imply what he would rule in the future.

QUESTION: And you say that the First Amendment prohibits that?

MR. HOFF: No, I’d say the First Amendment protects talking about prior decisions.

QUESTION: What about--

MR. BOFP: And one of the problems is we’re talking about the rule——the Minnesota

rule versus-— -

QUESTION: Yeah.

MR. BOFP: -—other proposed rules.

QUESTION: Hut if--

QUESTION: What about comment on a—-by a candidate who is not yet a judge on a
case which is thenpending before the court? In your view, can the State prohibit

the candidate from saying, “I’ve been reading about this case. I know what the
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evidence is, and I believe so and so should be convicted, and I think the sentence

ought to be the following.” Could the State, consistently with the First
Amendment, prohibit that kind of a comment?

MR. BOPP: Well, there would seem to be, under *18 Gentile, more leeway for a
lawyer not in a pending case to discuss a pending case.

QUESTION: What’s the answer to my question?

MR. HOFF: I think——I think it could not be prohibited.

QUESTION: In the question that the Chief Justice asked, suppose the judge said,
“I pledge and promise that if you elect me, I will vote in every Fourth Amendment

case to restore the law to what it was.” That’s a pledge and a promise, which I
thought your argument started out saying you accept that the pledge or promise is

a valid restriction-—

MR. BOFP: I do, Your Honor. -

QUESTION: -—that you can’t go on that to the Announce. So suppose that instead

of--the Chief Justice suggested, “I think it would be a good idea if the court
went back there”——but if he said, “I pledge and promise that I will vote that
way”——

MR. HOFF: That is a classic pledge and promise that I think can be appropriated
prohibited under the First Amendment. -

QUESTION: As to issues and not as to particular cases.

MR. BOFP: As both to issues and cases.

QUESTION: So that you—-you can’t disable *19 yourself from being-—

- MR. BOFF: Open minded.

QUESTION: -—persuaded by counsel that the views you’ve held your whole life over

the incorporation doctrine, turn out to be wrong.

MR. BOFF: Yes. And while judges certainly have views, and they announce these
views in numerous different ways, if they are binding themselves not to have an

open mind and to decide a case in advance, then that is a violation of the oath,
and that type of pledge or promise should be and can be prohibited under the First
Amendment.

QUESTION: Is this different from that? That is, I read through the Minnesota Bar

Association’s brief, the ABA’s brief, and portions of the Brennen brief. All
right? They all suggested to me that this ethical rule, like all ethical rules, is
vague, interpreted by interpretive opinions, of which there are many. I mean,

there are two pages of them in these briefs.

Now, as I understood it, it comes down to an effort to do just what I did in my
own Senate confirmation hearing, to say, “I will try to reveal my judicial
philosophy. I will try to stay away from anything that is going to commit myself
or appear to commit myself about how to decide a future case.” All right.
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- - MR. HOPF: And I agree.

*20 QUESTION: Now, if that’s what they’re trying to do--do you agree that is what

this is trying to do? And, second, if that is what they’re trying to do, why is

that unconstitutional?

MR. HOFF: If it amounts to a pledge or a promise--

QUESTION: No, it doesn’t. I used the words that-—of the ABA brief. I’ve used the
words——I’m referring to the briefs to call those arguments to your mind.

What they say this comes down to is you cannot commit yourself or appear to

commit yourself as to how you will decide a particular case or issue if it arises.
But you can, and there are two pages of this in the Minnesota Bar brief. I’m just
trying to call that to your mind—-

MR. HOFF: Thank you.

QUESTION: -—of all the things you can discuss: judicial philosophy, character,
this and that. There were two pages of them, and they’re all quotes—-in quotes.
All right. So, one, am I correct in my interpretation?

MR. BOFF: Yes.

QUESTION: Two, if I am, why does the Constitution forbid it?

MR. BOFF: If the word “commit” means “pledge,” then I think you’re correct in——

*21 QUESTION: No, I told you what it means. “Commit” means “commit.” We can’t go

more than the words “commit” or “appear to commit,” other than to illustrate them
by example. And the Bar Association brief contains 18 examples that have been
given. They’re all in quotes. They come from an authoritative source. So that’s
where I am in what this means. Am I right? And if I am right, what’s wrong with it?

MR. HOFF: Well, Your Honor, what is wrong with it--

QUESTION: But first, am I right, in your opinion?

MR. HOFF: you’re not right. And what is wrong with it is that the ABA suggested

that “commit” means the same thing as “announce.” And what I-—my course of my
argument is that “commit” means “pledge,” and that, to that extent, the ABA canon

is different than the current Announce Clause. In fact, it’s——

QUESTION: All right, so if you’re saying the word is “announce,” and all these
briefs and the bar association are wrong when they say that means commit or appear
to commit, on that view, what should I do with this case?

MR. BOFF: You should strike down the Announce Clause, because it is

impossible--hopelessly impossible *22 to know what is included within the rule and
what is outside the rule. That, and not only did the Eighth Circuit use different
formulations of the rule that mean different things, in terms of its scope and
application, but it also had exceptions to the rule, discussion-- a general
discussion of case law or a candidate’s judicial philosophy, but with the proviso

that if you imply how you will rule in a particular case, then you have violated
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the rule.

10 QUESTION: And on an issue on a particular case.

MR. HOFF: An issue, including-- - -

QUESTION: Can I just follow that up for one second? All right, now take the other
assumption. Let’s assumethat it does mean, as the ABA says, “appear” or “appear

to commit.” On that view of it--and assume that I’m right. I know you think I’m
wrong on that. Assuming that I’m right——

MR. HOFF: With all due respect. -

QUESTION: --then is it constitutional, in your opinion?

MR. BOPF: No, because of the “appear to commit” language.

QUESTION: So you think the ABA can-and is, itself, unconstitutional.

MR. HOFF: As I interpret it, yes, because the *23 “appear to commit” takes us

back away from a bright line of a pledge or a promise into the realm of implying
what you are saying. And there-— -

QUESTION: What~is the ABA’s position on judicial elections?

MR. BOPP: They are not in favor of judicial—-

QUESTION: I didn’t think they were,

(Laughter.) --

QUESTION: But you’re submitting this case to us on the proposition that, under
the First Amendment, a judicial candidate can be subjected to restraints on speech
that other-—that are inapplicable to other candidates. -

MR. BOFP: I believe that they can, Your Honor, because judges have a dual role.
One role is to make law, and particularly state court judges making common law,
but they also have a duty to decide cases impartially. So while they are running

-for office, in order to respect judicial impartiality, they should not be pledging

to violate the oath. That is promising now how to decide a case in the future when
it comes before—-

QUESTION:- Well, how does this play out with sitting judges who write opinions
saying, “In my view, for example, I think the death penalty is unconstitutional”?
There it is for everybody to see. And presumably in a *24 state like Minnesota,
that judge will come up for election again or in another state for retention
election. You don’t think it’s——can that be prohibited——

MR. HOFF: No.

QUESTION: --somehow?

MR. BOFF: No. No, it may not.
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QUESTION: And that judge has expressed a view that presumably the judge will

fOllow in a future case.

MR. HOFF: Hut that is-—but that is different from declaring or announcing that
you have a closedmind as to any future—- - -

QUESTION-: No. I don’t know, if it’s thoroughly expressed. Now, if the next case

comes along involving that very issue, can the judge be changed for bias?

MR. HOFF: No. No, you may not be recused, and due process is not violated.

QUESTION: But what if a candidate says not, “I pledge that in every case I will
say vote against the death penalty,” but, “I have real doubts about the death

penalty jurisprudence.” I mean, I don’t think Minnesota has a death penalty, but—-

MR. HOFF: No, it doesn’t.

QUESTION: ——let’s assume it does. “And I think it probably should change.” Is

that permissible under this rule? And if the rule says it’s not *25 permissible,
is that statement protected by the First Amendment?

MR. BOFP: I’m sorry. Under the Minnesota rule or my rule?

QUESTION: Under the Minnesota rule. -

MR. HOFF: It-—well, it’s very difficult to know, Your Honor.

QUESTION: Okay, well, under your rule.

MR. BOFF: Under our rule, it would be allowed. And, in fact, judges are
encouraged to do——makeproposals just like that under these canons.

QUESTION: Now I don’t understand what you say the Minnesota rule is. I would have

- thought your answer would be, “That’s probably okay under the Minnesota rules,”
because he only says probably—-”I think it’s probably, you know, unconstitutional.”

MR. BOFP: Under the Minnesota rule if you simply imply how you might rule—- -

QUESTION: Well, it doesn’t. It says, “I have doubts about it,” according to the
Chief Justice, “I have doubts about it.” I think that doesn’t necessarily

imply--but I thought--

MR. HOFF: Well, it’s--

QUESTION: I thought--

MR. HOFF: It’s hard to know. -

*26 QUESTION: But I thought that your position with-regard to judicial opinions

is——is that it is perfectly okay for a sitting judge to make known to the public
his view on something like the death penalty when he does it in an opinion and,
therefore, that can be out there.

MR. HOFF: Yes, it is--
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QUESTION: Subject to criticism, indeed.

MR. BOPF: Yes——

QUESTION: But somebody who’s running against him in an election cannot let be
known what his view is on the -death penalty.

MR. BOFF: It is perfectly appropriate for a judge to do that in an opinion or in

speeches or a law review article.

QUESTION: In speeches? You mean the judge could go out and--a sitting judge can
go out and make a speech and say, “In the next death penalty case to come before
me, I’m going to vacate. I’m going to vote to vacate the death penalty. I don’t
care what the argument is.” -

-MR. HOFF: Then not that statement. If he made that statement, he’d be subject to
recusal and a proper application of——

- QUESTION: Okay, well--

MR. BOFP: --the pledge rule. -

*27 QUESTION: Okay. Well, then what he can say in speeches certainly is less- than

what he can say in a judicial opinion in which he says, “I vote to vacate the

death penalty because I believe it’s unconstitutional.” I mean, there’s some line
between them. - - -

MR. BOFF: Yes, I would think he would. He does, Your Honor. And may I reserve the
balance of my time?

QUESTION: Very well. Mr. Gilbert, we’ll hear from you. -

ORAL ARGUMENTOF ALAN I. GILBERT

ON BEHALF OF THE RESPONDENTS

MR. GILBERT: Mr. Chief Justice, and may it please the Court: I would like to. take

the opportunity to try to clarify some of the questions and answers that have been
provided as to what the construed rule in Minnesota means. And I refer the Court
to page 53a, of the cert petition appendix, where the Eighth Circuit stated the

definitive narrow construction of this rule which says that the rule only
prohibits candidates from—-

QUESTION: Whereabouts on the page? -

MR. GILBERT: The beginning of the secondparagraph, Your Honor. It only restricts
judicial candidates from publicly making known how they would decide issues likely
to- come before them as judges. That *28 is the narrow construction of this Eighth

Circuit opinion. That is the construction that’s being applied by the two boards
that I represent, and that is the construction that has been incorporated in an
authoritative order by the Minnesota Supreme Court. -

QUESTION: What about the example I posed to your opponent? Someone says, “I think
the Minnesota Supreme Court’s ruling on the Fourth Amendment, the state Fourth
Amendment being broader, is wrong, and I-—if you will elect me as a judge, I would
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try to change that around.”

MR. GILBERT: Your Honor, this is where the record is very clear as to what Mr.
Wersal has done. And in response to your question, the candidate could criticize a

prior decision of a judge, -but could not. say as to a future case how that
candidate would decide the case. And that’s precisely——

QUESTION: So let me put that to the test. If I say, “I think the decision of the
Supreme Court of Minnesota two years ago saying that the Fourth Amendment-— state

Fourth Amendment protected more than the federal Fourth Amendment is wrong,” he
could do that, but he couldn’t say, “If you elect me to the Supreme Court, I would

carry out my view.”

MR. GILBERT: Well, that would be a future case. *29 And there’s other
considerations-—

QUESTION: Well, he told me he couldn’t even say, “I think that opinionis-wrong.
And that is not my position concerning the meaning of the Fourth Amendment”-—

- MR. -GILBERT: Your Honor--

- QUESTION: —-“in Minnesota.”

MR. GILBERT: That’s not correct, Your Honor. I refer you to the record in this
case and what Mr. Wersal has said in his literature. If you look at the first
volume of the Joint Appendix, pages 34 to 38, as well as pages 86 to 91, they

contain the actual statements that Mr. Wersal made as part of his campaign.

QUESTION What pages’

MR. GILBERT: 30——let’s see—-3-4 to 38, and 86 to 91. And look what he said. First

of all, he talked about his judicial philosophy. He has said that he can’t talk
about his judicial philosophy. He did. He said, “I’m a strict constructionist,”

and he criticized the Minnesota Supreme Court for -being a judicial activist. But
more——

QUESTION: What does that mean? I mean, that’s so fuzzy, that doesn’t mean——

MR. GILBERT: Well, but--

QUESTION: --that doesn’t mean anything. It *30 doesn’t say whether you’re going
adopt the incorporation doctrine, whether you believe in substantive due process.
It is totally imprecise. It’s just nothing but fluff.

MR. GILBERT: And candidates can say that. And that’s the point.

QUESTION: Can they say anything more than fluff? -

QUESTION: Can they say anything that has any meaning?

MR. GILBERT: Absolutely. And what they can do--look at what Mr. Wersal--

QUESTION: Hut what about my example?
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MR. GILBERT: Your example, Your Honor, the candidate can, as Mr. Wersal did,

criticize a prior decision of the Court. And that’s very clear from what has
happened in the Wersal case. What the candidate cannot do is say that, “If I’m

elected, I’m going to overturn that decision.”

QUESTION: Does that dichotomy make any sense at all?

MR. GILBERT: Well, it does in the sense, Your Honor, that there’s different

dynamics involved once a judge is elected and has to overturn a decision that’s
already precedent in the State of Minnesota. -

QUESTION: So a candidate says, “This is the *3j worst decision that’s come down

since Dred Scott, it’s a plague on our people, it’s an insult to the system, but
I’m not telling you how I’ll vote.” -

(Laughter.)

MR. GILBERT: Your Honor, that’s the point.

QUESTION: It’s more than that. You assert that that does not, within the language
that the Supreme Court has adopted, it does not imply how he will vote on that

issue at a future date. He says, “It’s the worst case we’ve ever done.” That
doesn’t imply how he’s going -to vote on it?

MR. GILBERT: Well, that might well imply whether he’s going to overturn it. But

what the candidate can say and what Mr. Wersal said--if you look at the criticism
that he leveled at these decisions of the Minnesota SupremeCourt, he said just’as

you indicated, Justice, that, “These decisions are”—-

QUESTION: What are you reading? Where are you reading from?

MR. GILBERT: If you look at pages-—page 36, for example, of the——this is of the

Joint Appendix--he says, on abortion, “The Court ordered the State must use
welfare funds to pay for abortion despite state law to the contrary. The

dissenting judge remarked,” et cetera. This is under the topic of “Examples of
Judicial *32 Activism.” But then he goes into greater detail on page 38.

QUESTION: But is the statement at page 36 that you read——is that proscribable
under the State’s rule?

MR. GILBERT: No. And that’s the point. What has happened here, Your Honor, is

that there was a complaint filed against Mr. Wersal for all of this campaign
material. And the then-director of the Lawyers Board, Marcia Johnson, in an
opinion, on pages 20 and 21 of this appendix, said that the statements made by Mr.
Wersal are not proscribable. And that’s even before the rule is narrowed.

And if you look at page 21, the executive director said specifically that Mr.
Wersal can criticize prior decisions of the Court. And that’s consistent with what

the Hoard on Judicial Standards did in-- -

QUESTION: What do you say--

QUESTION: May he also, at the same time as they criticized the decision, say, “I
do not believe in stare decisis”?
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MR. GILBERT: Yes. He can’t, because that is--

QUESTION: Well, then isn’t he saying how he’s going to rule on the case then?

MR. GILBERT: Well, Your Honor--it might be, *33 Your Honor. People might be able
to imply from it, but it’s still——the distinction is—— -

QUESTION: Might be able to imply that I don’t believe in stare decisis and I

think this case is wrong.

(Laughter.) -

QUESTION: Pretty clear, I think.

MR. GILBERT: No, and I understandwhat you’re saying, Your Honor. The distinction
that’s made, if you look at all the cases that have dealt with this issue, is a
distinction between past cases on one hand and then pending and future cases on

another.

QUESTION: As long as you’re silent on your views on stare decisis, that’s a fine

distinction. But if you do reveal your views on stare decisis, that distinction is
meaningless.

MR. GILBERT: Perhaps. There could be otherissues that come -up in terms of a case
that would be a vehicle to overturn particular decisions——standing, things of that
kind.

QUESTION So now you’re saying there’s a distinction between issues and cases
And I’m saying you’re categorically stating your view about a particular issue, as
the Chief Justice’s example states, and you also categorically state, “I think

stare decisis has no place in constitutional adjudication.” Can he do that?

*34 MR. GILBERT: Your Honor, again, the——no, under the State’s interpretation of

the rule. And I understand your point. It is a fine distinction. But what the
State is trying to do is protect the integrity of the judiciary at that point. And
to the extent——

QUESTION: This protects its integrity?

MR. GILBERT: Your Honor, we think so. And the reason for that is that--

QUESTION: I mean, it’s just a game. It’s just a dance, you know—-

MR. GILBERT: Well, this.is--

QUESTION: --I don’t say anything about stare decisis and it’s okay. If I say

something about stare decisis, it’s not okay?

MR. GILBERT: Well, again, Your Honor, I understand the hypothetical. This is a

hypothetical that is kind of on the fringe. I would agree with you. - But at the
same time, most of the situations are going to be clear, are going to be——

QUESTION: Well, it is such a problem to know exactly what the provision covers
now. It isn’t clear to me. And what we end up with at the end of the day is a
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system where an incumbent judge can express views in written opinions, and perhaps

otherwise, as well, and yet a candidate for that office is somehow restricted from
*35 discussing the very same thing in the election campaign. That’s kind of an odd

system,- designed to what? Maintain incumbent judges, or what?

MR. GILBERT: No, it’s not, Your Honor. In fact, that is not correct in terms of

the effect of that situation. Again,- if you look at page 20 of the Joint Appendix,
what the executive director of the Lawyers Board has said is that an incumbent

judge can criticize the prior decision of that sitting judge. So that the
challenger actually has greater opportunity than an incumbent judge, because an
incumbent judge has a record of decisions. - -

QUESTION: Do you--you misspoke, I think. You meant the challenger--

QUESTION: You did--

MR. GILBERT: The challenger. I’m sorry.

QUESTION-: -—the challenger, who is not a judge, can criticize the specific -

decision of. the judge who wrote it.

MR. GILBERT: That’s correct, Your Honor. -

QUESTION: So they’re equally free at the least to discuss the specific past cases.

MR. GILBERT: At the least. And I would submit that the challenger is in a better
situation because of the—-

*36 QUESTION: All right. Can I ask you this- question-—

MR. GILBERT: Yes. -

QUESTION: ——because I understand that-—I have two questions, really. One is the
line that’s being-—that you’re trying to draw, everyone would concede is a very
difficult one to draw, but it is the line that I tried to draw.

MR. GILBERT: Yes. - -

QUESTION: Now, what would happen if, instead of my being in the Senate, I had
been in an election campaign, and I was trying to draw this very line between
commitments to future cases, specific ones, and general judicial philosophy. And

suppose my opponent, after, said, “Breyer made a mistake. He didn’t get it right,”
but I was in good faith. What could happen, or would likely happen, to me under
this rule? -

MR. GILBERT: As a—-I’m sorry, as a sitting judge, Your Honor?

QUESTION: Well, I then-—suppose i won. Fine. I’ve won the election. My

opponent--what I’m trying to understand is what are the consequences? It is, after
all, an ethical rule, and ethical rules are Often blurry.

MR. GILBERT: Yes. - -

QUESTION: And I wan-t to know what would likely *37 happen to a person who makes a
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mistake in drawing this very fine line, assuming that it’s in good faith.

MR. GILBERT: Your Honor, the Board on Judicial Standards or the Lawyers Board

would have jurisdiction with respect to a violation which sounds like a technical
violation, as you describe it, and could impose some discipline, but I would

suspect that discipline would be very minute, if at all—-

QUESTION: Could a state-- -

MR. GILHERT: --under those circumstances.

QUESTION: -—make a violation of the provisions you described a criminal offense?

MR. GILBERT: No, Your Honor. These are not criminal statues.

QUESTION: Hut could a state do it under the First Amendment? Is there any
authority you have for the proposition, that can——a state can impose a civil

sanction, but not a criminal sanction?

MR. GILBERT: I’m not aware of any authority that would allow a criminal sanction
for such a thing. -

QUESTION: Can I ask you one other question?

QUESTION: That’s not my question. Is there any authority that a state, under the

First Amendment, is free to impose a civil sanction but not a criminal sanction on~
particular speech? - -

*38 MR. GILBERT: I’m not aware of authority to that effect either, no.

QUESTION: This is a technical question, but the sentence you started out reading
from the Eighth Circuit’s opinion is not identical to the ABA canon. And obviously
if this rule differs from the ABA canon and is stricter, one could say there’s a
less restrictive alternative, namely the ABA canon. And so I’m quite concerned

about how to deal with that problem. Do I assume that, in fact, Minnesota does
mean it’s indistinguishable from ABA canon, which is what the ABA says? Or what
your opponent says? How do- I deal with that? - -

MR. GILBERT: Your Honor, our position is, just as the ABA indicated, that our
rule is the functional equivalent of a commitment clause. -

QUESTION: The Minnesota Supreme Court turned down the ABA rule, the ABA rule--
we’re talking-—they’re both ABA rules. Minnesota now has on its books the 1972

rule. The 1990 rule is the one that you said is the functional equivalent of the
current rule. And yet the Minnesota Supreme Court considered and turned down that
rule. So that’s one of the aspects of this case that makes it very fuzzy. The
court that turned it down now says, “We agree with the Eighth Circuit.” And you’re -

telling us that the Eighth-Circuit has adopted, *39 essentially, the ABA’s current
rule. -

MR. GILBERT: Yes, Your Honor, and that is the case, and you are right. Back in
1995, there was discussion of adoption of the commit clause by the Minnesota
Supreme Court. It did not occur at that time. There has been a lot that has

evolved over the last seven years, Your Honor, and the Minnesota Supreme Court has
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made the decision in its January 29th, 2002, order that this construction by the

Eighth Circuit is the construction that they are going to place on their clause.

QUESTION: Whatever that is. -

MR. GILBERT: Well, this construction, Your Honor, is, for all practical purposes,
identical to the commitment clause. And-—

QUESTION: Mr. Gilbert, may I ask-- -

MR. GILBERT: Yes. -

QUESTION: —-a question based on what you said about stare decisis? You say-— have

said consistently you can discuss your judicial philosophy. Well, why wouldn’t
one’s po~ition on stare decisis fall under judicial philosophy?

MR. GILBERT: I think it would, Your Honor.

QUESTION: So that--so you’re changing back then, b~cause you said a while ago
that stare decisis-—if you said, “1 think that decision about the Fourth *40
Amendment was wrong, and I don’t believe in stare decisis,” you said you couldn’t

put those -two together. -

MR. GILBERT: Your Honor, you can put them together. I think the question was,
could someone then conclude from that what the ramifications would be if that
particular candidate came to the Supreme Court, for example, on what the candidate
would do with respect-to that decision—-whether the candidate would overturn or

- - not.

QUESTION: And your answer was it would imply how he’s going to vote and,
therefore, would not be——

MR. GILBERT: Again-- - -

QUESTION: ——wouldnot be acceptable, right? -

MR. GILBERT: Yes, Your Honor, with the distinction being to protect the integrity
of the judiciary. -

QUESTION: Well, let me ask about that. You know, in evaluating whether a state
has demonstrated the kind of significant interest necessary to abridge speech, it
seems to me we have to look at the entirety of the state law to see what interest

it’s pursuing.

I, frankly, am absolutely befuddled by the fact that Minnesota wants its judges
elected—-that’s its constitutional provision-—and then enacts statutory provisions
that are intended to prevent the electorate *4j from knowing, even by implication,
how these candidates are going to behave when they get on the bench. It seems to
me a total contradiction. And, indeed, it looks to me like a legislative attempt

to simply repeal Minnesota’s constitutional provision providing for the election
of judges, which is a neat and easy way to get rid of it if you can’t do it by

plebiscite.

Why does it make any sense to vote for a judge in an election, a judge who is not
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able, even by implication, to tell the electorate what kind of a judge he would be?

MR. GILBERT: Well, but, Your Honor, that’s the fallacy in that statement, is that
a candidate can tell the electorate what kind of candidate they are. The only

thing that the candidate cannot say——it’s a very limited restriction——and that is,

how I am going to decide a future case.

QUESTION: Not a particular-—well, no, not just a future case, a future issue——

any, - not a particular case, but any issue——

MR. GILBERT: And--

QUESTION: —-how I will vote on the Fourth Amendment situation, how I will vote on
the incorporation doctrine. I can understand your saying, he shall not commit

himself, “I promise to vote this way.” No judge *42 should do that. He should be
able to be persuaded that he’s been wrong. But to say that my current view is that
the Fourth Amendment should be just like the federal Fourth Amendment, and stare

decisis in constitutional matters is not a doctrine that I think is very
strong-—it seems to me you ought to be able to say that.

MR. GILBERT: And they can say that. I think the difference of opinion we have

here is whether they can go the extra step and just say, “And I would try to
overturn the decision if I’m elected.” -

QUESTION: Well, if that-- -

MR. GILBERT: I have to-- -

QUESTION ——if that indicates a disqualification or a lack of temperament for the
bench, the voters can decide that. The bar association and the judges can come out - - --

and say, “We have a candidate running who doesn’t have the right judicial
temperament,” and the voters decide. That’s the way elections work.

MR. GILBERT: They can do that, but I submit to you, what happens if that judge
wins? What happens if that judge wins and the litigants come before that judge who

has prejudged that case?

QUESTION: Well, I suppose the people have said what kind of judges they want.

MR. GILBERT: Oh, and it’s all of a sudden *43 majority opinion?

QUESTION: Why is that any worse than litigants who come before a judge who’s

already sitting and who has said in a prior opinion that he thinks the Fourth
Amendment in Minnesota should be interpreted the same way the federal Fourth
Amendment is? Why--

MR. GILBERT: Because in-- -

QUESTION: --is that any-different?

MR. GILBERT: Because in a prior opinion, due process was accorded, because the
judge actually heard the argument of the litigants, heard the facts and the

applicable law.
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QUESTION: You mean a judge can’t have an opinion without hearing from all sides
and going in briefs and so forth?

MR. GILBERT: Absolutely.

QUESTION: Well, what .if—-even if he gives a speech,, does he have to first have
this sort of vetting?

MR. GILBERT: Not at all, Your Honor. The only--again, the limited restriction
here is that the——a judge -cannot——I’m sorry——a judicial candidate cannot prejudge

a future case, cannot say, “1 think this statute over here is unconstitutional,”
or, “I -think, in consumer fraud cases, that anybody who wins is entitled to

punitive damages.”

*44 QUESTION: So you don’t trust the electorate in Minnesota to decide whether a

judge has a judicial temperament. You wish us to depart from the usual philosophy--

MR. - GILBERT: Again-- - - -

QUESTION: ——that we do not allow the State to presume that the public is better
off not having complete information.

MR. GILBERT: Well-- -

QUESTION: Maybe we should know about this judge’s temperament. And if he spouts
off on all sorts of issues, we say, this is not the kind of judge we want.

MR. GILBERT: Your Honor, again, this is a balance that’s being struck. There’s
competing interests here. There’s the First Amendment interest that we’re all

familiar with. There’s the due process interest of individual litigants. There’s
the compelling governmental interests that the State has in ensuring the integrity

of the judiciary, both in terms of the actual integrity and the perception of it.
And that’s why this limited restriction is appropriate.

QUESTION: Maybe you shouldn’t have judicial elections the last is a significant
State interest. - -

MR. GILBERT: Well, Your Honor, that’s-- -

QUESTION: To the degree that you’re making it a- *45 significant State interest
here. See, I just question whether it is a significant State interest, because you
have a constitution that says, “We’re going to have judicial elections.” Now, that
may be a very bad idea, but as long as that’s in your constitution, I find it hard
to ‘believe that it is a significant State interest of Minnesota to prevent

elections from being informed.

MR. GILBERT: Well, again, Your Honor, we’re trying to weigh the different

interests. I am sure -you wouldn’t suggest that the State doesn’t have ~ compelling
interest in the integrity of the judiciary, and that is a competing interest that

is being weighed here, and that results in the commitment clause that the ABA has
adopted and the parallel provision that has been construed narrowly by the Eighth
Circuit,- which, again, only forbids or prohibits a judge- saying, “I’m going to
decide this particular issue this way in the future.”
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QUESTION: So you’re saying the public doesn’t know enough in order to determine

whether a judge has the requisite qualifications for office.

MR. GILBERT: Your Honor, I’m not saying that the public knows or doesn’t know.

The concern is what happens if that candidate is elected, and then you or any
other litigant comes before that candidate, who is now -a judge, and tries to

litigate the issue that the judge has *46 already prejudged.

QUESTION: Well-- -

MR. GILBERT: How fair is that? -

- QUESTION: My goodness, we--I think we have ——I will say present company
excluded-—I know we have had judges on this Court who have answered questions
about particular legal issues to the Senate confirmation hearing. Are you saying

that those judges were disqualified from sitting in cases in which that issue
would later come up? -

MR. GILBERT: No, Your Honor, I’m not. And actually, I’m surprised to hear that.

QUESTION: Is it—-oh. It’s--

MR. GILBERT: I am surprised to hear that, in light of the testimony that is in
our brief and other briefs--

QUESTION: You should go before the Senate——

(Laughter

MR. GILBERT: But, Your Honor--

QUESTION: I actually found that when they approached a particular case about how
you were going to decide in the future, both the senators——in my experience, since
it only concerns me--would not press the issue of how you would decide a

particular case.

QUESTION: I’m not talking about-- -

*47 QUESTION: And that’s why--a particular case.

QUESTION: I was——myreference was to a particular issue. A particular issue.

MR. GILBERT: Your Honor, cases are made up of issues. And sometimes a case only
- has one issue. Issues are important in and of themselves.

QUESTION: Mr. Gilbert, do you think we should draw any distinction, or whether it
would be reasonable for us to draw any distinction, between the application of the
rule to the candidates themselves and the application of the rule to all of these
ancillary individuals around them——their associates, their families? Let’s assume

that we say that the rule passes muster with respect to the candidate. What’s the

justification for muzzling the candidate’s spouse? I mean, I know, in fact, what——

MR. GILBERT: Yeah.
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QUESTION: ——it is, because we figure, you know, that’s how you get the message

out. Hut do we have a more difficult First Amendment hurdle?

MR. GILBERT: Your Honor, I don’t think so, not at all. I think it’s really a
misnomer to talk about muzzling, which is what the petitioners have indicated.

QUESTION: Let’s say “limiting.” -

MR. GILBERT: Well, it’s not even that. What the rule does is ask the judicial
candidate to encourage *48-close familymembers not to effectively circumvent the
rule by announcing views that they might be aware of that the judicial candidate

would support.

QUESTION: But if the family member says, “Well, I’m going to tell anyway.”

MR. GILBERT: “I’m going to tell anyway”——there’s no penalty.

QUESTION: But the-- -

MR. GILBERT: There’s no-- -

QUESTION: But there could be. Do I understand that there would be an inquiry in
that event as to whether the candidate had, indeed, encouraged the family member

to be quiet? - - -

MR. GILBERT: Your Honor, the standard is “knowingly permit.” So, in other words,
some——the judicial candidate would actually have to be the actor behind those
actions. -

QUESTION: All right, but I want to know, in practical terms, what happens. The

spouse makes a statement—-any one of the statements that have been mentioned here,
except as suggesting prejudgment of a case. The candidate stays mute, I presume
that a complaint would be filed against the candidat~, and I presume the candidate
would have to answer to the commission as to whether the candidate had, indeed, *49
knowingly encouraged this.

MR. GILBERT: Your Honor, I’d assume a complaint would not be filed undmr those
circumstances.

QUESTION: Why not? I mean—-

- MR. GILBERT: Well, I don’t--

QUESTION: Are your opponents forgiving in your state? -

MR. GILBERT: Pardon me? -

(Laughter.)

QUESTION: I mean, are opponents just forgiving of their opponents in your state?

MR. GILBERT: Well, Your Honor, it’s a very difficult standard to satisfy,

“knowingly permit.”
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QUESTION: Well, maybe it’s difficult to satisfy. I’m just trying to get a sense
of what the burden on the individuals involved is.

MR. GILBERT: Well--

QUESTION: And I assume that there could be a complaint, simply based on the

emphatic statement of the spouse. And my question is, does the candidate have to
show, in that event, that he did not knowingly encourage, or does the State have

to show—-or the prosecutor or whoever it is--that he knowingly did encourage.
What’s the drill? -

MR. GILBERT: Yes, of course, the burden’s on *50 the State. And not only is it on
the State, but the State would have to show by clear and convincing evidence.

QUESTION: Okay.

MR. GILBERT: And the--

QUESTION: Hut the candidate would have to answer. -

MR. GILBERT: The--possibly. The Lawyers Board--

QUESTION: Why not? -

MR. GILBERT: --sometimes doesn’t investigate complaints where they don’t have
sufficient evidence to think there’s even a basis for the complaint.

QUESTION: Well, would they have sufficient evidence in the event that a spouse
made an emphatic statement saying, “His view is,” or “Her view is”?

MR. GILBERT: Yeah, it’s conceivable, Your Honor, but, again--

QUESTION: Counsel, is that--is that part of the canon part of the question in
this case? I know it’s part of the canon. I didn’t understand that it was
presented to us in the petition. What’s your view? -

MR. GILBERT: Your Honor, it’s kind of oblique. The focus is on Mr. Wersal’s

comments. And then there are other comments. And I think one of the justices
mentioned a vaguenesschallenge. To the extent there’s any *51 vaguenesschallenge
at all that was discussed at the Eighth Circuit and is part of the petition, it

deals with these third parties and the phase “knowingly permit.” And the issue——

QUESTION: Because we didn’t have the interpretation that was later adopted——

MR. GILBERT: Right.

QUESTION: --by the Eighth Circuit. What Counsel says is that the new vagueness
issues that he’s raising are a consequence of the opinion which your Supreme Court

has adopted, the Eighth Circuit’s opinion.

MR. GILBERT: Well, we-—Your Honor, you’re correct. However, the Eighth Circuit
opinion is the opinion that’s being appealed here. And what the petitioners have

done is, they have refused to acknowledge that narrow construction. And the fact
of the matter is that the Minnesota Supreme Court has now authoritatively adopted
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that as a state court-construction. But the fact of the matter is, as well, that

the Eighth Circuit already opined on what the standard is, and that issue was not
raised by them, in terms of vagueness. It simply was not raised.

QUESTION: Was not raised where? - -

MR. GILBERT: In the petition.

QUESTION: In the petition. The petition is *52 whether it’s, it
unconstitutionally impinges on the freedom of speech. And one of the principles of

freedom of speech is that you cannot-—you cannot chill speech by having a
prohibition that is not clear. I don’t think that this is a separate issue from

the First Amendment issue at all.

MR. GILBERT: Well, they have not--

QUESTION: We have lots of cases like that, about chilling speech because it’s not
clear what the coverage of the prohibition is.

MR. GILBERT: Your Honor, in their petition, though, they have not made ‘those
kinds of arguments specifically as to—-

QUESTION: They certainly did in the reply brief. -

MR. GILBERT: They have in the reply brief, but not in the petition, which was the

question that was asked previously. And as to vagueness, I should say that this
court has been really clear in the Broadrick v. Oklahoma case, for example, and
the Colton v. Kentucky case, that sometimes rules and statutes—- and, frankly, all
the time, rules and statutes are not conducive to mathematical precision, that
there are going to be, as the Court has said, germs of uncertainty in how these
laws are applied. And these laws are going to be applied based upon facts *53 and
circumstances. And in this particular case, I think it’s really significant that
we don’t have any facts and circumstances as to what Mr. Wersal wants to say.

QUESTION: Well, I think you could set up a system where you get advisory
opinions, but I don’t know that we’ve ever allowed that to be done in the First
Amendment area.

MR. GILBERT: Oh-- -

QUESTION: “Please may I say this?” You know, you submit what you want to say, and

somebody tells you, “Yeah, okay. You can say that.” That’s certainly contrary to
our approach to the First Amendment. - -

- MR. GILBERT: Well, Your Honor, I don’t--Your Honor, first of all, I’m not a
proponent of what—-of that. But in Letter Carriers, that was a critical

consideration in upholding the Hatch Act against constitutional attack, because
there was the ability of people who had questions about the application of the

statute to actually go to an advisory board and get an opinion.

Similarly here, both of the boards that are parties to this case do provide
advisory opinions, and they provide them on short notice, as well. So there is
that mechanism. I’m not suggesting it’s a substitute, but it is a consideration in

terms of if there is a close *54 question on an issue and someone wants some
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assurance as to how that particular situation would be interpreted, they can go to -

the boards and ask that question

QUESTION: Well, hoW soon can you get something from the board? If somebody wants
to give a speech in a political campaign, I assume you can’t get a 12- hour ruling

from the board.

MR. GILBERT: Well, they actually do advisory opinions over the phone, Your Honor,
on very short order, and they could do it in a matter of hours or days, depending

- upon what the needs are.

QUESTION: Mr. Gilbert, you brought out that this is not just a question of the
candidate informing the voter, that behind all of this is a litigant who’s going

to be in a future case. How does it work in Minnesota? Suppose, to take an example
that Mr. Bopp provided in his brief, the judge--or the candidate is campaigning
“Tough on Drunk Driving.” And then I’m a drunk driver, and I come before this

judge, now elected, and I say, I want him to recuse, he said he’s tough on drunk
driving. - -

MR. GILBERT: Are you asking in the--

QUESTION: Would there be, under Minnesota law, a grounds to say, “I don’t want
that judge, because he’s announced in the election that he’s tough on drunk -

driving”? - - - -

*55 MR. GILBERT: No, I don’t think so, Your Honor, not under those circumstances.

One distinction I would like to make here—-oh, I’m sorry, Your Honor.

QUESTION: Thank you, Mr. Gilbert. Mr. Bopp, you have three minutes remaining.

REBUTTALARGUMENTOF JAMES BOPP, JR.,

ON BEHALF OF THE PETITIONERS

MR. BOPP: Your Honor, I don’t think this is a matter of mathematical precision.
The State brief, itself, states two different formulations of the rule. They say,

quote, “It is clear that the clause applies to statements about how they would
decide, quote, issues, end of quote, on pages 1 and 47. And then they say it is,

quote, “clear,” end of quote, that the announced clause applies to statements
about cases. And that is on pages 12 and 37. The rule is not even clear in terms
of the 18 State’s own formulation of its scope.

Secondly, as the Joint Appendix indicates on pages 111 through 123, announcing
your views also includes simply answering questions on radio interviews or after

speeches. It is hardly a remedy for a candidate to call up the board or the office
for an oral opinion which is not binding on them about whether-or not they can
answer a question on the radio.

*56 And, finally, it is undisputed that the people of Minnesota want an impartial

judiciary. Governor Arnie Carlson, at Joint Appendix page 247, said—-who’s a

State’s witness--that people do not want judges who are pre- committed. Thus,
candidates who would make excessive statements, who would appear to be partial,
risk defeat at the polls in Minnesota. Thus, the people can be trusted to make the
decisions that they, themselves, have conferred upon themselves, as long as they
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have the information they need to make that choice. The First Amendment guarantees

that they should receive that information, which the Announce Clause both
prohibits and chills. It is, therefore, unconstitutional.

QUESTION: Thank you.

CHIEF JUSTICE REHNQUIST: Thank you, Mr. Bopp. The case is submitted.

(Whereupon, at 11:07 a.m., the case in the above—entitled matter was submitted.)
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